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3$50 000•
CASH GIVEN AWAY to Users of

LION COFTE
In Addition to the Regular Free Premiums
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Lice a Check Lace This?
We Have Awarded $20,000.00 Cash to Lion Coffee users in our Great World's Fair Contest-2130 people get checks, 2139 more will get them in the

3

-

PresidenEd Vote Contest
Five Lion-Heads cut from Lion

Coffee Packages and a 2-cent

stamp entitle you (in addition to

the regular free premiums) to

one vote. The 2-cent stamp cov-

ers our acknowledgment to you

that your ,estimate is recorded.

You can send as many esti-
mates as desired.

Grand First Prize of $5,000.00

.9/

te.

will be awarded to the one who 13 nearest

-correct on bath our World's Fair and Presi-

dential Vote Contests.

We also (tier $5,000.00 Special Cash Prizes to Grocers'
Clerks. (Particulars in each case of Lion Cofie.)
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What will be the total popular vote cast
for President (votes for all can-

didates combined) at the election
November 8, 1904?

In 1900 election, 13,939,653 people voted
for President. For nearest correct esti-
mates received in Woolson Spice Com-
pany's office, Toledo, 0., on or. before
November 5, 1904, we will give first

prize for the nearest correct estimate,
second prize to the next nearest, etc.

etc., as follows:

1 First Prise  $2,500.001 Second, Prize     2„.o00.0o2 Prizes—$600.00 each 1-000.005 Prizes— 200.00 " 1  000.0010 Prises— 100.00 " 1  000.0020 Prizes— 60.00 " 1  000.0050 PrIses— 20.00 " 1  000.00250 Prizes— 10.00 "  2,500.001800 Prizes— 5.00 "  9,000.00— — —2139 PRIZES, TOTAL, $20,000.00

How Would Your flame Look on One of These Checks?
Everybody -uses coffee. If you will pee LION COFFEE long enough to get acquainted with it. you will be suited andconvinced there is in other suth vulue for ;he money. Then you will take no other—and that's why we advertise. Andwe are using our advertising money so that both of us—you as well as we—will get a benefit. Hence for your Lion Arcady

WE GIVE BOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH PRIZES
Complete Detriiled Particulars in Every Package of

LIO COFFEE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., (comTr.sT P'T.) TOLEDO, OHIO.

For I ;tye '•‘)
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Aphysician writes: "I gave to a lady, long suclering with a stomach trouble, who found it difficult to
obtain a food that &g-ested well

tire,
r.4 MIFF F7: zz= p -

P.51

-And it proved acceptable to her stomac'n h clige4ted readily, and assisted in bridging over a crisis in her
jaistory." "I recommend it to invalids, infants and aged, and to all persons as pure, healthy cereal food."

Palatable Nutrition — Easy ei INgntign anO. Heady to Eat
My cignatarePn
every package.

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Estracts:
fripated by PRICE CEREAL FOOD CO., Food Mk, BATTLE CREEK, MICH., Main Offices, CHICAGO

For Sale by Joseph E. Hoke.

PRESERVING FENCE POSTS.
-Simple Method The Farmers Can Easily

Follow

'The well-known methods of pre-
-serving posts and wood winch are
:partly imbedded in the .earth are
only effec44.-e•when both I lie char-
ring and 'tarring are applied, says
,Am orient). Cultivator. Should the
posts only be-charred, the charcoal
formation on the surface would act-
as an absorber of the moisture and,
:if anything, only hasten the decay.
By applying a coating of tar with-
out previous charring, the tar would
;only form a easing about the wood
and would not -penetrate to the depth
which the absorbing properties ol
;the eharcoaled surface would insure.
Wood that is exposed to the action
,of water or let into the ground

should first be charred A Perfect Painless Pill, and then, A

it has entirely cooled, b, is the one that vill cleanse the svs-
treated with tar until the \von(' je tern, set the liver to action, remove
thoroughly impregnated. The ac.et_ the bile, clear the complexion, cure

headache and leave a good taste inle acid and oils contained in the tar
are evaporated by the beat and o„lv the month. The famous little pills
the rosin is left behind. This fee doing such work pleasantly and
trates the pours of the w-ced and effet•tually are DeWitt's Little Early
forms an airtight and waterpeool'im- Risers. Utt!) Moore, of Lafayette,
velope. It is important to impreg-
nate the wood a little alcove the bee
of exposure, ftat here it is that the
action of deeay effects the wood fn-;;t,
and where the break always occurs
when removed from the earth (»-
strained in testing. Wood exposed
to the air should not be dressed with
coal tar, but pine tar. The former
will rot the fibers when exposed to
the sun and air.

Ind., sa:‘s : "\1I other pills I have
ip;c11, gripe and sicken, while De-
Wit little Early Risers are sim-
ply perfect." Sold by T. E. Zim-
merman.

"Do on think the modern girl is
benefited by an athleetic training ?".
"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne.

"It enables her to get in and out of
a hammock witheut break ing her
neck," —_Washingion Star,

THE OLD MOUNT.'
A. V. 1). Wat lerson v,-its Cote) talningly

of The 010,4 living A lowous of
• sit. 'it. Alary's.C.,Ilego.

FrOM, 'no; l'ittburg Cathulie •
For so,ne time time belief has

yailtel that Archbishop
IL,nry Eller, of Cincineati, is the
oldest ljvim alumnus of Mt. St.

college, Emmitslentg, Mary-
and.

\m' lien I was at c.munence-
ent at th;_. .lountain; in June Gf

this year, 1 had a conversetion with
a lady who gave me sufficient facts
to convince me that this belief is er-
roneous, and that her uncle, Mr. Al-
phone Van Schalkwycl, of
- 01-tim Fulton avenue, 'Baltimore, is
met only the oldest living alumnus,
being now 97 years of age. but that
h is 12 years older than the "gi•and
:el man of the American hierarchy"
eo is (etlts- I was so surprised

to learn this and the other things
she told me that I took the train on
the following day for Baltimore and
called to see Mr. Van Sehalkw•yek.
I found a very old ,c2.-,cntleman, prac-
tiettlly blind, but in fairly good
lveilth ac-el p tssetcsing a very clear
tatteellection of th (swats of a long
:eel !mete life. He filets with his
two slaughters, most estimabhe la-

who render his deyliaing years
not only cheerful and comfortable,
bat evetm hippy. 1. spent several
heurs with him and reduced to writ-
i g much of what he told me, which
I now' prod t we for the benefit of not
only the nhunni and students of Mt.
'4. Mary's college, but also of the
frientli of this most remarkable and
venerable institution, which will
celebrate its centennial in four more
years. This is what he said -.
-The battle of NY,tterloo had just

be 'It fought whit my father deter-
mined to send my brothers and me
to Mt: St. Mary's college. I was
a very little fellow, tlet. youngest of-
the three boys, the names of the,
other two being August and Augus-
tin. I was born in the parish of
-,timmt.e Ann, Gaudeloupe, on • Octo-
ber 22, 1807, where my father was a
planter. The island was then nom-
inally in - the Possession of the
French, and later, in 1813, was,
made over to Sweden, although the
British were in actual possession,
and it was not until the summer of
1810 that the British troops were
in and the government
again paseed into the hands of the
French. It was likely because of
the distiodemee in the affairs of the
island that my father concluded to
send us to the United States, where,
he considered, we would be safe un-
til the uprisings and troublesome
times at home would terminate. We
were accordingly placed on a ship
bound het New York, where we ar-
rived in due course of time, and, af-
ter a few days' stay in that city, we
left for•Mt. St. Mary's college, arriv-
ing at that harbor of safety upon
Auetust 1-1 1815. From New York
ire took a vessel. to Baltimore, and
from there to the college we went by
wagon, leaving 13altimore early in
the morning and arriving at the col-
lege in the evening. Father DuBois
was the president of the college,
and a grand man he was, it was
said at this time when he came _to
-the Mountain he was the only priest
I et ween Baltimore and St. Louis. ,
"The college was composed of two

Imildings, one log, the other frame,
the latter erected shortly befor I came,
and was two stories in height. In the
log building were the professors'
rooms, four class rooms, a library
and Father Dullois's MOM. The re-
fectory was in the basement of the
log building, and it opened out on
the yard below, now the second ter-
race. There was only one terrace
then. The frame building contain-
ed only the study hall and dormitory.
A porch began at the junction of the
Iwo houses and ran along the log
house. It was level with the ground
at one end and about eight feet from
the ground at the other, where there
was a pair of steps going down to
the yard, There were doors leading
from the'varions rooms to the porch.
The college fronted toward the east
and on the west was the mountain.
In another building were the kitch-
en and the infirmary, separated from
thesmain building by a little street
or lane. A white woman, assisted

by several colored womin, did the
cooking. Not far from Father Du-
Bois' room, on the east side of the
college, was the wood pile, and ev-
erybody did more or less chopping,
as we had only wood fires. I chop--- pie- 

my ankle one day andWilliam
wear the scar. There were

I still
stumps

of trees on the terrace and rows of
poplars stood like sentinels around
the buildings. Each boy had charge
of a poplar. I took the greatest care
of mine, and when I left it was in
superb condition. In those days we
were not blessed with the comforts
and conveniences which boys have
nowadays. Some things were very
primitive. Time water was cc niduct-
ed in wooden pipes from the springs
on the side of the mountain over to
the buildings and flowed into
treughs, where we washed. In win-
ter, wiien the weather was mmusual-
ly cold, we had our discomforts, it
is trne, but, at other times, it was
very agreeable to wash in this way.
it 11.111.N3 good, hardy men of us, and
it is doubtful whether any of your
present boys with all their comforts
will live as long as I have. Time in-
firmary was located over the kitchen.
and was in charge of the Sisters from
Mother Seton's house. Sister Ange-
lti, a beautiful woman, was infirmar-
ian, and -every person was very fond
of her. There was another little
frame building off by itself, not far
from the kitchen, used as a tailor
hop, the tailoring being done by
two -women named DeVoyee. A hand
ball alley stood between the upper
terrace and the garden, when 1 first
went to the college_
"On the side of the mountain,

Just below the church, there was an-
other little house occupied by a fam-
ily; and where an old priest named
Duhamel lived and died in 181 7 or
1818. lie did not do anything
around the college, and (lid not ap-
pear to lie well. In the garden was
a little log house in which -Mr.
Hughes, who afterwards became
Archbishop of New York, lived for a
while after lie came to the Mountain.
(This house is still standing.) It
was said that Mr. Hughes had been
a hostler somewhere over in West-
ern Maryland before he came to the
Mountain, and he welled in the gar-
den and lived in this little house
just abcmt the time he began to stu-
dy for the Church. There was no
chapel at the college. The priests
went to the Church on the hill to
say Mass and the d .boYs an country
people went there too, as did also
the Sisters from St. Joseph's. The
Sisters formed the choir, and one of
their number accompanied them on
a piano. Sister Guerin was one of
the singers in the Church . and her
son was a student at the college with
us. The building now used as a
chapel was the only stone building
there, and it was then used 'as n
wash house above *and a dairy be-
low. South of it was a fountain
that supplied an abundance of water
to the college. We had piod milk
and butter and plenty to eat. We
were permitted to raise chickens and
to trap game. A family named
Hickey lived on the east side of the
garden. The farm was owned by a
man we called Uncle Eacie, who
rented it to Father DuBois. Uncle
Eacie had another farm where he
had a great many cherry trees. He
sent word to Mother Seton to permit
the Sisters to come and eat cherries
on his farm. They were pleased,
accepted the invitation, had a feast,
and took home a few for the morrow.
The next day Uncle Eacie sent Moth-
er Seton a bill for $3.00.
"There was a little log house on

the declivity on the opposite hank
of the brook, not far from the pres-
ent music hall, in which the garden-
er lived, a Frenchman named Mar-
celly. lie had come from San Dom-
ingo and had brought two slaves
with him. Mother Seton, with 10
or 12 other Sisters, walked over
from St. Joseph's each Sunday to
attend Mass and they stopped in
this house from after Mass until
Vespers. There was no 'bridge over
Tom's Creek in those days, and
when the creek was too high the
Sisters could not come crVer to Mass.
Afterwards Father DuBois made ar-
rangements to have Mass said at St.
Joseph's 'by FatherBrute, who gen-
erally went over on horseback, al-
though lie frequently walked, I re-

member of hearing him tell that on
one occasion he had got as far as the
fording and found the creek so high
that he concluded it was too danger-
ous to cross. He stood on the bank
for a while and then said to himself
'If I do net go the poor Sisters will
be deprived of the emsolation of
hearing Mass today,' so he clung
tiglly to his horse and plunged in-
to the water and the horse SW11111
across -with him. lie arrived at St.
Joseph's soaking wet, . and Mother
Seton met him. Seeing his condi-
tion she asked the old gardener to
exchange clothes will, him -while he
said Mass. The gardener cheerfully
complied and after Mass Father
Brute put on his own clothes again
and went back to the college in the
same manner he came. That is the
kind of man Father 'Brute was. No
danger was too great for lmim when
it was in the line of his duly. I
have known him to go on sick calls
25 miles away. He was a very pi-
ous and learned man ams1 a very hu-
morous man too. Ile always saw-
the sunny side of life. While I was
a boy at the :Mountain we DCVO' had
over two -or three ph-rests. The
greatest number of boys welled dur-
ing.tlie five years I was there was
about 05. The boys were permit-
ted to go to Tom's Creek to- swim,
and my brother Augustirf saved the
life of Francis Elder when he was
drowning in one of the swimming
holes. Alexis Elder became a priest
while I was there, lad he was or-
dained in Baltimore. We never
had an ordination at the college
while I was a student.
"Among those I now remember

who were at the college with me
were Charles I. White, of Baltimore;
Mr. ,Tohn Hughes, afterwards Arch-
bishop of New York; Mr. John Pur-
cell, afterwards Archbishop of Cin-
cinnati, and Messrs. Michael Egan,
Monahan, Edward Mullen, John Mc-
Gerry, Marshall, Floyd, John Mc-
Caffrey, Francis X. Gartland, 1\le-
Cubbins, Alexis, George and On
Elder, Frederick, Ferdinand and
Henry ehatard, LeClerc, Guerin,
Anthony Deydier, Thomas and Fran-
cis Jenkins, Jerome N. Bonaparte,
'Thomas Haydon, William licad,
Athanasius Mudd, Richard and Wm_
Whelan, Basil Shorb and William
Owings. Father Hickey was a
priest and taught serend classes.
Father Brute was not there when I
arrived. He had been there for
about three gears, but he returned
to France shortly before I went to
the college, and he did not return
to the college until 1818. Michael
Egan became a priest and was :after-
wards president of the college. Ile
was not very strong and I think he
had the consumption. lir. MeG•erry
became a priest and afterwards
president of the college, but he NV:AS

a very passionate man and people
had hard work to get along with
him. John McCaffrey also became
a priest and afterwards president of
the college for over 30 years. Mill-
ard Whelan became Bishop of Wheel-
ing, AV. Va. Mr. Gartland became
Bishop of Savannah, Ga. 1\11.. -Mul-
len, Basil Shorb and Anthony Dey-
dier all became priests. The boys
did not like Mr. Mud, and on sev-
eral occasions wanted to hang him.
I remember the day Father Brute
returned to the college. He was a
great help to Father Dubois, and all
rejoiced when he arrived. I left
the. Mountain in the fall of 1820,
and arrived in Gandeloupe on Jan-
uary 1, 1821, on time first steamship
that ever came to the island.
"After time death of my father -we

returned to the -United States, land-
ing in Baltimore August 0, 1848. I
had five children, two sons and
three daughters. One of my sons,
Louis Albert, (Courcella) died at Mt.
St. Mary's in 1837 and was buried
there. My brother Augustin mar-
ried a cousin of Josephine Bona-
parte, to whom he had 11 children.
He became a professor of French at i(mic(ea(icb d n'l antin,e l tt(:) ,,, ,s:',A067.1-An98_,42,9b. andMt. St. Mary's college and remained 

x
ban-

there for seven or eight nor year as to the quantity exportedvears„ mull
—by ,.';.,85,738.,214."1802, living in the house in which

you tell me Mrs. C'orry now lives. Rustic (to eonductor)—Which end
My brother August married in Mar- of the car do T get off ?

Conductor (politely)--Eithertinique, had two children And died
in 1833. I was last at the college prefer ; both ends stop. New

caw Times Democrat.in 1850. I was professor of French
at the Naval Academy at Annapolis,
from 1811S to 1890, when I resigned

have lived since.
until be. noticed, Mr, Van

Sehalkwyck was born just one year
prior to the foundation of N I. St.
Mary's College by Bishop DuBois,
-amid, from present indi-eations, I feel
satisfied that the chances are most
excellcmt. that I will be able to have
him present at our eentennial cele-
bration in 191)8, He has never nsed
tobacco or ligner in any form and
for 50 years lie has never failed to ge
to Mnss,every *morning and to re-
ceive !Holy Communion every Sun-
day and holy day of obligation. I Le
is.a menTher of St. Martin's parish,
corner Fulton and Fayette streets,
Baltimore, where all the people held
him in time highest esteem and Yen-
erat ion.

A. V. I)! WA-17E71S I
President Alumni Asst wiation of Mt.

St. -.)Jurv,s college.

AHEAD OF GREAT BRITAIN.
American Cotton 11 ill, Cons Mlle Ovor

4,000%000 Bales Yearly

The United States still maintains
its lead over all other countries in
the vonsumption of raw cotton. in
the Department of Agricaltm-e's
port on the cotton crop for the year
1898-99 attention was called to the
fact that for the first time the Unit-
ed States had gone almad of (kill-
er countries in this direction. •
The department made public a

report .011 the rotton crops of 1900-01
1901-02 and 1902-03, showing
among other vital facts that Amer-
ican mills consumed over 4,000,0011
bales in 1902-03, or 4130,000 bales in
excess of the estimated consumption
of Great liritain. Every year
witnesses an increase in the spin-
ning capacity of Ow mills of this
country. It has been far greater
than that of any other cotton manu-
facturing country, and dining the
past three years greater than that of
all the European countries combined
This is full of significanee, not only
indicating an indefinite continuant°
of American supremacy in the con-

sumption of cotton, but the advanc- •

ed position tie 'United States has al-
ready taken in the .nianufacture cot
cotton goods.
Beginning with September 1 and

ending with August 31—the cotiou
year—the commercial movement of
the cotton crop from the states and
Territories of production, togeth( r
with the takings of the mills located
in those States, amounted for the
season of 19004/1 to 10,401,451
bales, for the season of 1901-02 to
10,002,995 bales, and for the season
of 1902-03 to 10,125,422 bales. With
the exception of turn years, 1897-98
and 1898-99, the commercial move-
ment in 1902-03 was the largest on
record, though it was a noteworthy
fact that even this crop did not be-
gin to meet the requirements of
spinners who use American cotton.
This -was true to the extent that in
the latter part of the season a large
number of mills in Europe, as well
as in this country, were compelled
either -to run on short time or shut
down entirely_

Another feature of the three crops
under consideration worthy of notice
relates to the -unusually wide range
of prices tinting the seasons of 1900-
01 and 1902-3. Regarding this fea-
ture, the bulletin made public Pub-
lie today says :
- "Although the commercial crop
of 1.900-91 was nearly 790,000 bales
less than that of 1898-99, the great-
est on record, it was worth $205,-
030,000 more than that crop, its
value being ::.3511,098,111, or, if the
value of seed sold to oil mills lie 'in-
cluded, the total approximate value
of the crop realized to the planter
would amount to $388,000,000.
The value of the crop of 1901-02, in.7-
eluding seed sold to oil mills, was
approximately $ 193,000.000, mind
that of 11102-03, ;8538,000;000. The
value of the exports of cotton ii

1902-03 was the highest on record

and returned to Baltimore, where I
LI

V0,1

Or-

X -n-.
Bears tho his Kind You Hive Akrdys Beti,
Signature

.011,.. •
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f.-10,,Gtsbutg CIdania Chicago, Aug. 21.--Hunters o
  black rust, whe have put the wheat I

FL AUGUST 26, 1904. I bears utterly to ront in the last two

• weeks and in that time have sent

WAR IN FAR EAST,
The authorities at Washington

site that the American fleet at

;Shut-tele:Li ie not charged with the

protecti(„n of Chinese neutrality by

any special instructions. Rear Ad-

ni Stirling states that the mission

of the torpedo-boat destroyer Chaim,

eey to liangliai had no connection

with the arrival of the toepedo,boat

dest rover.
The foreign attaches, who recent-

ly left Port Arthur, were, during

the last days of their stay there,

prevented from viewing the opera-

tions. The house occupied by Lieu-

tenant McCully, U. S. N., was struck

by a shell and wrecked just after

his departure.

The foreign consuls at Shanghai,

after discussing the situation, deter-

mined that China could not shirk

her responsibility as a nentral state

by turning over the question of the

Russian cruisers' rights there to the

,consuls for adjustment.

The desperate conflict at Port Ar-

lher continues. Chinese arriving

:at Chefoo state that the Japs have

,driven the Russians back from the

-main forts in the Pigeon Bay terri-

OTY•

WANTONLY WRECKEI)

. Several persons last Thursday

-night cut loose 15 mine cars, some

,of them loaded, and started them

over the summit of the Big vein

Coal Company's tipple at West Sal-

isbury. Some. of the cars kept the

track arid passed safely through the

tipple and piled up in a demolished

hea p along t he rail road. Ut hers

left the track and tore pp the plane

fir almost its entire length. The

plane is entirely wrecked, necessi-

tating the laying of new rails the en-

tire, distance. The loss is about

$1,000. James Philip, the mana-

ger of the company, states they have

slues as to the ideptity of the mis-

xreants. The compeny's office is W-

eal-et! at Meyersdale,

SOMERSET C041. LANDS

William S. Kuhn, of Pittsburg,
and A. C. Converse, of New York,
acting for the Belmonts, of New
'York, have purchased 3,000 acres of
coal land in the Somerset field,
abutting on the holdings of the Mer-
chants' Coal Company, of Beltimore.
It is one of the last of the large
Somerset tracts to fall under corpo-
rate coLtrol, The purchase was
made from Daniel B. Zip imermait
and Kuepper & Good. It is under-
laid with. a 6-foot seam, which will

be developed at once. A new coal
road is to be built to the tract, start-
ing at Holsopple and rnuning a dis-

tance of four miles. A survey is
now being made, Work will be
commenced in a week or two,

. VP

During the Storm on last Satur-

day night three persons were killed

in St. Pent, km- at Waeonia, a small

station 20 miles west of Minneapolis

on the Minneapolis and St. Louis

Road, and three killed at St. Louis

Park, a suburb of Minneapolis,

Congress Hall, in Saratoga, was

sold at auction on Saturday for $150,-

000. Its original cost was about.
$800,000.

Typhoid fever Cases

The typhoid cases at Mount Sav-
age, Allegany county have increased
to 125, but physicians say the epi-
demic is under control. At- New
Creek, near Keyser, there are 32
cases. Two deaths have occurred.

Edward Whitman, aged El years,
of Brooklyn, was instantly killed at
Manhattan Beach by an explosion of
fireworks.

A meeting of all the Democratic

editors of the United States, in New

York, in September, has been decid-

ed on by the Democratic National

Committee, and the plans are now

being perfected. It is a part of the

plan that the editors shall go to Es-

opus and spend a portion of the day

at Judge 'Parker's home.

Near Sherman, Ct., during the ab

1,ence of a fanner and his family,

one of the hired men was caught by

;mother hired man while trying to

rob a safe. A fight ensued and the

robber killed the other man and es-

caped:

TAX ON LAWYERS.

The Board of Aldermen of Frederick
Monday itight passed a special lieense
tax upon all trades and professions in

Frederick eity., in aceordance with a
law passed at the last Legislature,
which will go into effect Octobor 1.
Lawyers, life-Insuranee agents and so-

licitors will each bp required to 'pay $t0
a year. Meet ric light, telegraph and
eleplione poles will be taxed $1 each

tinder the new law. There are abant
1,800 poles upon the various streets and
alleys of Frederick. There are 72 mem -
Iht.rs of the Frederick bar.

E

Bean the The Kind You -"iii Always BeeIlhi

iliamat
/1144447,

the September option up 14 cents,

the December up 18 cents and the

May up 20 cents, are new scouring

the fields of Manitoba for more

damage sign. They seem about to

convince speculators that the United

States and Northwest Canada to-

gether will fall 100,000,000 bushels

short of producing as iench wheat

as this country alone produced last

year-627,000,000 bushels.

Whether right or wrong in their

claims, the market figures show that

the bulls have been making an en-

ward sweep for seven weeks with

scarcely sey interruption worth

mentioning. Since the last wee-Id iii

June September wheat has advanc-

ed 30 cents and December 32, while

in six weeks the May optien has

jumped up 31 cents.

Wheat ballooning began the first

week in July with the uplifting in-

fluence of immense damage by rains

and floods in Kansas, Nebraska, Mis-

souri and Oklahoma. Bear opera-

tors pooh-poohed the cries of dis-

tress by saying Kansas was merely

giving an annual vent to a dyspep-

tic feeling. Expert after expert

rode through the wheat territory,

predicted great loss of grain and

was derided for his pains, Finally

one expert said Kansas would not

raise over 58,000,000 bushels of

grab!, a fail of 20,000,000 bushels

from the previous crop of the State.

The highest estimates from that

State today are 63,000,000 bushels

and the average calonlation is sever-

al million below that amount.
• arlle •

WESTERN MARYLAND R. R. COMPANY

Special Cheep Escuraion To Cape May

The Western Maryland Railroad Com-

pany announce that tickets will be sold

from principal points on their line to

Cape May and return by the A. M.

train of Saturday, August 27th, good to

return until August 30th. The route

will be via the Western Maryland Rail-

road to Baltimore and thepeo via the

celebrated Queen Mite's Railroad to

Cape May,
Round trip tickets will be only $12.50

and will include all expenses of the en-

tire trip, including meals enroute, rail-

road fares and board and lodging at

first (lass hotel at Cape May. The party

will be in personal charge of a repres-

entative of the Queen Anne's R. R., and

the individual comfort of every passen-

ger will be looked after. This is one of

the cheapest and best tripa, giving sev-

eral days at the oldest and most cele-

brated sea shore resort in America. Full

detailed information can be obtained

from local ticket agent.

A 144RYL4ND GAT PARm

A eat farm is a novelty in Anne

Arundel county. It is located at

Harwood. Mrs. Galloway Cheston

is the owner and she makes a busi-

ness of raising fancy felines. The

cats raised at this farm are of the

Angora variety arid seem to flourish

well in the Maryland climate. They

are affectionate, docile, excellent

mousers, and are valued and sold at

prices ranging from $25 to $200.

Kittens, however, are sold for small-

er amounts, the value of the animals

being determined by their shape,

length and color of hair. The stan-

dard colors are black, white, tor-

toise and blue, the latter being es-

pecially treasured. Mrs. Cheston

started with highly pedigreed prize

stock from the show rooms, having

been fortunate enough to secure

large "Tom." from New England.

The United States petroleum trade

in Germany and other parts of Eu-

rope finds itself somewhat hamper-

ed by public sentiment favorable to
Russian and other European oils,
even though of inferior quality to
the American product. How far
this sentiment has served to hasten
the development of the European
fields and to facilitate the transpor-
tation and introduction of European
oil is perhaps a question. That it
has had its effect there can be no
doubt whatever.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

by local applications, as they can-

not reach the diseased portion of the

ear. There is only one way to cure

deafness, and that is by constitu-

tional remedies. Deafness is caused

by an inflamed condition of the

mucous lining of the Eustachian

Tube. When this tube is inflamed

you have a rumbling sound or im-

perfect, end when it is entirely clos-

ed, Deafness is the result, and un-

less the inflammation can be taken

out and this tube restored to its

normal condition, hearing will be

destroyed for ever ; nine cases out

of ten are caused by catarrh, which

is nothing but an inflamed condi-

tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness (caused

by catarrh) that cannot be cured by

Catarrh Cure. Send fer cir-

culars free.
F. ,T. CHENF,Y & CO., Toledo, 0,

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

'rake Hall's Family Pills for
nation.

er;nsti-

Its 4jlls
will save the dyspeptic from many

days of misery, and enable him to cal

whatever he wishes. They preven

SICK HEADACHE, ,

cause the food to assimilate and nour-

ish the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH

and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar

Take No Substitute,
IMMENIIFOIUMS0002.1.4,11.1d11e

DESTRUCTIVE LEGIITNING

A hailstorm prevailed throughout '

Carroll county Thursday night of

last week. Lightning struck the

barn of Mr.'Fred Basler, near Wes-

ley Chapel, and destroyed it and the

contents. The fire spread to adjoin-

ing outbuildings, all of which, ex-

cept one shed, were destroyed. The

dwdling was considerably scorched

and but for the down pour of rain

would have been destroyed. The

barn contained all of this and fart

of last year's wheat crop and a large

amount of hey. The loss is estimat-

ed at $1,200, with insurance of

$050 in the Dug Hill Company of

Carroll county.
A large shed belonging to Mr.

Oliver Garner, near Copperville,

was also destroyed by lightning.

The shed was filled with hay and

only a small load which had been

left on the wagon, was saved,
en.

At Sweet Breath

is a never failing sign of a healthy

stomach. When the breath is bad

the stomach is out of order. There

is no remedy in the world equal to

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for curing

•indigestion, dyspepsia and all stom-

ach disorders. Mrs. Mary S. Crick,

of White plains, Ky., writes : I have

been a dyspeptic for Years ; tried all

kinds of remedies but continued to

grow worse. By the use of Kodol I

began to improve at once, and after

taking a few bottles am fully restor-

ed in weight, health and strength

and can eat whatever I like." Kodol

digests what you eat and makes the

stomach sweet. Sold by T. E. Zim-

mennan.

CIRCUi—C'OMING.
Andrew Downie Rig 25e Show Will Exhib-

it at Emmitsburg Wednesday, August 31

Downle's circus Captures Waterloo

Waterloo, May 25, 1004.---Downie's cir-

cus was in town yesterday, and it might

well have been known as circus day, as

it was as generally observed as any holi-

day. The parade came on at noon, and

from then on business in Waterloo was

largely expended. The schools, too, en-

joyed a special dispensation from the

board of education and the sessions

were so arranged that the hours did not

conflict with circus duties. The union

and high school had but one session,

closing at One o'clock, and the third

ward school even began at 8.30 o'clock

in the morning so as to get through the

prescribed tasks in time for the matinee

performance. The young people were

thus able to take their parents to the

"show," without the necessity of dodg-

ing the truant officer. Many of the

teachers availed themselves of the op-

portunity, and members of- the high

school faculty were seen in prominent

seats overlooking the arena.-- Waterloo

71,nes.

Ask for Allen's Eoot-Ease, A Powder.

To shake into your shoes. It rests the feet.
Slakes walking easy. Cures Corns, Bunions, In-
growing Nails, Swollen and Sweating feet. At
all druggist and shoe stores, 250. Don't accept
any substitute. Sample FREE. Address, Allen
S. Ohnested, LeRoy, M. Y.

At Boston General Wilmon W.
Blackmer, of Massachusetts, was
elected commander-in-chief Of the
Grand Army of the Republic by ac-
clamation. Capt. John R. King, of

D. C., former com-

mander of the Department of Mary-

land, was chosen senior vice com-
mander-in-chief. Denver, Col., was
chosen as the next place for holding
the encampment.

OneWlinuteCough Cure
For Couaks, Colds mod Croup.

Estray Notice!
Notice is hereby given that on the 6th

day of August, 1904, the subscriber found

trespassing upon his enclosures, One

Black Spotted Heifer, One Brindle Heif-

er, One Fawn Colored Heifer, and One

Small Red Bull, The heifers are sup-

posed to be about 2 years old, and the

bull about 6 months old. All horned

cattle. The owner is hereby requested

to come forward, ,prove property, pay

(charges and take them away.

JOSEPH H. LONG,

Living half a mile southeast of Etn-

niltsburg,

% That., ftt ti-se genuine ,
Parker

ARN COMIC
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ANDREW PONE 8

NEW BIG

COLOSSAL MUSEUM OF WONDERS
AND TRAINED ANIMAL EXPOSITION
THE LARGEST, GRANDEST AND
BEST ONE RING SHOW IN AMERICA.
THE ONLY BIG SHOW COMING TO

THIS SECTION THIS SEASON.

rcir- 7g\`'

50-CiREAT ACTS-50

25 FAMOUS FUNNY CLOWNS.

200 HORSES AND PONIES.

 -rtilb: ONLY

siNciNc DONKEY
IN TI-11=1,' WORLD.

"Ai 5 ;

THE LARGEST NORSE IN THE WORLD.

STANDS 21 HANDS HIGH

THE WORLD'S GREATEST ACROBATS, GYMNASTS AND

AERIAL ARTISTS A GRAND COLOSSAL AGGRE-

GATION OF WONDERFUL PERFORMING ELEPHANTS,
HORSES, PONIES, GOATS, 'JIGS, CANINES AND
MONKEYS-100 CURIOUS TRAINED ANIMALS

NW C.IL.ORIOUS

FREE STREET PARADE
Every clay abut 10 o'clock

4 BANDS OF MUSIC, A tAAGNIFIDENT STEAM PIANO,

50 TRIUMPHANT CHARIOTS, DENS, CAGES, AND cAr.s.

A GRAND FREE EXHIBITION
01 THE SHOW CROUND:l IMIAZDUTELY AFTER THE PARADE

A Bewilderig Death Defying Leap
For Life by Prof. RICARDO.

IWO PERFORMANCES DAILY RAIN OR SHINE, UNDER OUR

MAMMOTH WATER-P:100F TENTS—AFTERNOONS AT 2 P.

M. EVENINGS AT 8, DOORS OPEN 1 HOUR EARLIER

PRICES WILL BE REDUCED

FOR T1118 DO AND DUE ONLY
ADMISSION ADULTS 25 CTS.

CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS 15 CTS.

MEN WANTED—Sober Reliable Men
to drive team and work on tents, good
wages and steady work guaranteed,
apply at the grounds on day of Show.

Wanted to Buy, Draft

Horses and Mules. Apply

at Show Lot.

NEVER before has any firm at-
tempted the sale of a real,
genuine Maryland Whis
direct from maker to c

tomer. Parker Rye is the real ar-
ticle all the way through, and is not
tor one inetant to be compared with
the average whiskey. After you
have tried a came, there Isn't any
doubt that you will send for an-
other. Certificate on each package
guaranteeing purity.

4 FULL QUARTS, $3.60.
8 Quarts, $6.05: 12 Quarts, $10.00.

-acked in plain sealed cases, with-
out marks to indicate contents. We
Pay expressage. All orders must
to accompanied by P. 0, Order,
Express Order or Certified Check.

OXFORD DIMING CO.,
B59lLi N, Howard St.,

DALTIMORE, att.

SUNLIGHT AUTOMATIC
FORCE FEED CAS MACHINE !four Wants Promptly Supplied

No Limit lc size.

LIGHT FOR ALL,
It Has Como To Stay. It Has .No

Equal.

SAFE, ECONOMICAL, BRILLIANT, HEALTHY,

Having made important improvements
in our Gas Machine by the application

of Force Feed and combining generator

and gasometer in one, and simplifying
many points of 'construction, and requir-

ing small space to install; obviating all

danger of excessive discharge of carbide
into generator, making gas in excess of
consumption. We now claim to have the
perfect Gas Machine, furnishing the

most brilliant light ever produced, and

are prepared to furnish the Improved
Machine, guaranteed to be the most
simplo and efficient working Gas Ma-

chino on the market. We guarantee 
all

machines as represented and put in on
approval. AU material of the best, put
up in neat and substantial manner. All

inquiries for prices or information in

regard to installing machine will have

Prompt attention. 7Descript lye oirculars

on application. Rights for sale. Fully
protected by patents.

Manufactitred by

J. T. HAYS & SON,

Patentees,

may G Emirrsnunc, MD.

IMPORTANT!

Carpenter Work.

Building in all its branches, Con..
tracting ; Jobbing and Day's Work.
lIarthwood work and Stair Building a
,specialey. Contracts accepted a ills-,

tance of fifty miles from Emmitsburg,
Md. Estimates given promptly and
cheerfully.

July 8-tf

F. W. LANSINGER,

Contractor and Builder,
Enunitsburg.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Call and see my new

line cf

Spring & Summer Bless
Mousseline Pe Soie, Mohair, Persian

l_awn,

Shirt waist Goods

la Champagne and White. Also re.,

ceived a DPW line of

NOTION'S,
Foundation Combs, Fancy Stock

Pius, Belts, etc. Real Lisle

Gauze Hose,

Mae Shirts,
in the new gray effects,

Chinese Matting in prices rang-

ing from 12 to 25 cents,

JOSEPH E. HOKE,

Emmitsburg, Md.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
EMMITSBUR.G, MD.

CONDUCTED BY HiE SISTERS OF CHARITY

Beautifully situated among the Blue

Ridge Mountains. Classical and Scientific

Courses. Specially organized Depart-

ment of Music and Art. Well equipped

Library and Laboratory, and Cooking

School. Steam Heat and Electric Light.

Letters of inquiry directed to the

MOTHER SUPERIOR

JACOB L. TOPPER DANIEL SWEENEY.

Flllloral Ihroctors.
THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS,

formerly conducted by Topper & Hoke,

will be continued by the uudersigned at

the old stand on 15,Test Main Street, in

Emmitsburg. Fine caskets and funeral

supplies always in stock. Prompt and

careful attention given to the business in

every particular. When in need of funer-

al directors give us a call. Respectfully,

TOPPER & SWEENEY.

oct 19

110K E & DIAN'S
Marble Yard)

;..:MMITSBURG - MARYLAND.

TombtonesiMonuments,

Ina eemeters- Is-ork of all kinds.

:Ind promptly ex-15',1
of ion .21teratiteea

Inn 29-13-r.

FEED
Such as Corn Chop, Oats and

Corn Chop, at $1,20 and $1.25

per 100 lbs ; Oats Chop, 90 ets.

per 100 pounds ; White Feed,

$1.30 per 100 lbs., Cotton Seed

Meal, $1,40 per 100 lb; Bran,

$1.20 per 100 lbs. Oats, 55
cents a bushel.

HAY.
The highest market price paid

for Hay.

CORN-.

A carload of Ear Corn on the
road. Will be here in a few days.

CLOVER SEED.

I 

Choice Clove-r Seed 13 cts. pound.

COAL,

April will be the month to lay in
your winter supply of coal, as the
prices will be the lowest.

1
 

Fertilizer.—Plenty of Spring
Fertilizer now on hand.
Flour.—I handle Rhodes', Cov-

er's and Minneasota Flour. Will
deliver it at your door in town free
of cost.
Let its have your orders.

J..STEWART ANNAN.

ioNAIAAAAAAAA,AAAAvoWv-"t

Nothing has ever equalled it.

Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
For rItrovirsUl

voi.ns 

ON prke

tvA Perfect For All Throat and

Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottles free.

Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

rt.*

liii

New Advertisements.

PAUCITY & CO.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CINEMA beautifies the bait.
PrOrnutel. • lax Minot growth.

Never Pall. to Restore Gray
Hair to its youthful Color.
curer • CZ rl iseasee & heir

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
Po; YouNti LADIES, Roanoke, Va.

Opens Sept,. SO, 1904. Onset the lead ing Schools
for Vonag Ladies hithe south. New Buildings,
Pianos and enniNneht. Campus ten acres. Grand
ountain scenery in Valley of Virginia, famed

for health. European and Ameriean teachers.
Pull course. Conservatory advantages in Art.
Music and Eleention. Certificates Wellesley.
Students from SO States. For cal alogue address.
MATTIE P. HARRIS, Pre-ident, Roanoke, Va.

A RAZOR
that we guarantee will give you satis-

faction or your money back. Fan hol-

low ground, set ready for use.

We are experts in grinding razors,

scissors, clippers, knives, etc.

Send us your razor and 35 cents and

WC will show you how to make it a new

one.
THE ELECTRIC CUTLERY CO.,

328 N. Gay Street. 2 squares front Mil-

len Station, Baltimore, Ald.

We promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign

PATENTS
Send model, sketch or photo of invention for
free report on rentability. For free book,
Row to secure
Patents and TRADE-MARKS Isrlteto

CASH°
OPPOSITE .U.S. PATENT OFFICE.

'WASHINGTON, D.C.'

-
"The Piano with
the sweet tone "

SOLO BY ENE MAKER

STI 9
NORTH LIBERTY STitEET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

EMMITSBURG NIARKEM
The following market quotations, which are

corrected every Friday morning, are subject AO
daily changes.

Corrected by E. R. Eirantern3an & son.
Wheat, (dry)   $ 85 ® SO'
Rye  56
Oats   BD
Corn per bushel  7a
Old Corn, shelled per bushel .
Bay. 6 cm to. 8.0'

Ca-mil try i'roctuce
Corrected by Jos. E. Hoke.

Butter
Eggs 
Chickens, per lb... ....... • .....
spring chickens per lb 
Turkeys 
Ducks, per lb 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Dried Cherries, (seeded).... . 
Raspberries 
Blackberries 
Apples. (dried) 
Peaches, (dried)
Lard, per ib
Beef Hides..  

...... • • • •

le;
to
le

30
30'
10
12

6

IIViu STOCK.
Cerreeted by Patterson' Brothers

Steers, per lb.   33fi Et 439
Fresh Cows ......... ..... 2B 00'e3,90
Fat Cows and Bulls, per lb  23-s'
Hogs, per 1.
Sheep, per le-  • •
Lambs, per lb. . .....
Calves, per lb 

CARPENTER WE.
The undersigned, member of the Lan

firm of Tyson & hansinger, contractors
and builders, will continue the empen-
tering business in all its branches. Es-
timates for the construction of all kinds.
of buildings will he given upon applica-
tion. Good work and satisfitction guar-
anteed. When you want any kind of

call. Respectfully,
work done, kindly give me a

Respectfully,

BENNE'r J. TYSON,

jnly 1-tf Emmit sburg, AI&

AsTinastroi,'4' 44' ZsetitY4046teeee7,4.184e

TRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION

FOR EVERY GRADUATE.
Day and night sessions all the year. New'

students received at auy time. Send for Cam-
[ogee. Sloth phones. We alsoteach Shorthand.
Typewriting. Bookkeeping, etc. by Mail and
loau typewriters to persons in all parts of the
United States in connection with oar Mai'
Courses. Terms Moderate. We have recently
purchased more than 100 New R emie gton, Sena/
Premier and Oliver Typewriters. Mention this
pea's' when you write.

Tovenifoimpamonpv.z..,
May 6-1yr.

VINCENT SEBOLD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

EMMITSBURG, MD

Office on East Main Street, near the
Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tuesdays, and at Thurmont on Thurs-
days of each week. Special attention
given to proceedings in Equity for the snit
Of real estate. jar 29-Lf,.

oi

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.,
14 St. Paul St.

ITER LOCK

HOLMES

SAYS
In Adventure

* * I have here four letters which purport to

come from the missing man. They are all type-

written. In each case, not only are the ‘e's' slurred

and the 'i's' tailless, but you will observe that the

fourteen other characteristics to which I have alluded

are there as well.

Had the writer of
these letters used

TilE
OLIVER •12_

TYPEWRITER 9

the famous detective would have been baffled, as the

Oliver produces each and every character perfectly,

owing to superior construction and distinctive me-

chanical features.

"TO SEE IT IS TO

BE CONVINCED."
El

BALTIMORE, MD.



4.

Initibbittg eljrnitit,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE

, NOTICE.-Ali announcements of concerts,
festivals. piemics. Me cream and cake festivals
and similar entetprism got up to make money.
Whether for. chill:chip% associntlets. or Ind ivld
uals, Must be paid for at the rate of five cents
for each line.

katered sedend-diass Matter at tne tinnatt
berg Postuflice.

„ .

1.4tI1-)..kl;', AUGUST 20, 1904.

FREDERICK COUNTY 'PHONE 33

,
There will be servicee in the Lutheran

Church on next. Sunday morning, Aug.
28, at the usual hour.

  - - 
the llargess and Commissioners are

'haeing teettete pavement laid in
front of the Firemen's Hall, on Gettys-
burg street.

At 10 o'cloels Tuesday night the tiler-
inometer registeredlie degrees. Quite
'cool for August Weathers

4111.

In Hagerstown "Stranger" Jackson,
eolore.d, was fined 8100 and sent to jail
foe three months for selling cocaine to
ChaAes \V. Cross.

- - -  
Judge Boyd has decided the Allegany

ksounty State's Attorney election con-
test in favor of the incumbent, Austin
A. Wilson, Democrat.

Navigation on the Chesapeake and
Ohio canal was blocked in -Montgomery
county by trees blosen acrees it during
a severe storm.

Mr. Charles C. Kretzer ha S greatly
improved the appearance of his barber ,
shop by papering the room and other-
wise adding to its attractiveness.

•
1Prof. S. P. Hatton, president of the

Powhat t on College, at Charleeten, Jeffer-
son county, W. Va., has accepted the
:professorship and charge el the Preder-!
tick City College.

A merchant who has establied
Inisiness by Selvertisiing eaenot afford to
fneglect adeertising,,because he mast do
it to hold :the business already estale

 - e 
'dung son of Edward Duffey, of

Funkstoeen, Washington 'county, while
climbing a fence, fell.F.Sho a rain barrel
tied etith water and was nearly drown-
ed. His mother rescued him.

William G. Rinehart died at his home
in Westminster, Tuesday morning, in
hi s 89th year. Mr. Rinehart was a suc-
cessful business man and owned one of
-the finest farms in Carroll county. He
was connected with several business en-
.terprises in Westminster.

F. A. Gaylord, a clay expert, of White
Raven, Pa., made a discovery of potter's
.clay at Town Creek, Allegheny county,
:and work has commenced on the erec-
tion of buildings for the manufacture of
pottery and terra cotta in various forms.

The patrons of the Fraaldinville Pub-
lic School, • on he Fredericre and Enuni ts-
burg TurnPike,Will hold a festival on
the groundseteethe school house, Sept.
2 and 3. Should the weather be un-

favorable on the above days, the festi-
val will be held on Thursday, Friday
.and Saturday ofehe following weeks

Oden Bowie, son of the late Gov. Oden
Bowie, died Saturday afternoon at the
Baltimore City Hospital. Mr. Bowie was
47 years old and the oldest sarviviugeon
.of the late Governor Bessie. Re was an
-enthusiastic turfinen and was at one
lime presiding judge at ftie New Jersey
tracks. He also bred several well-known
horses, including Death and Lady Poten-
late.

  — --
Solomon Rages, colored, died in Fred-

-crick Tuesday of bronchitis, aged 75
years. On many occasions he traveled '
es) various parts of the United States in
the interest of the Salvation Army. He
was sent to England last spring as a

,delegate to the-national 'convention of
elle army. He returned to Frederick in
-July, suffering with bronchitis zentract-
•ed on the trip.

Fatal Driving Accident

Llewellyn McLean, 1 -year-old son of
Charles McLean, of Blue Ridge Summit,
died of injuries sustained in a runaway
accident near the Monterey County Club-
'louse, on the Mountain. He was driv-
ing a pony cart and wa-s thrown out,
landing on his head. He died of can-
cussion of the brain.

Crushed To Death by Trolley Car

Benjamin Rice, of Mapleside, South
Cumberland, fell under the Wheels of an
electric car of the Cumberland Electric
Railway in Cumberland Saturday even-
ing and was crushed to death. The car
ran one-half a block before his mangled
-body was noticed. When extricated
from the truck life was extinct.

Man And Woman Arrested.

Miss Effie Mort and B. Franklin Rey-
nolds, both of Waynesboro, Pa., were ar-
rested there August 19, on the charge of
robbing Charles Lookabaugh's club-
house, at Pen-Mar Park, of $50, cigars,
beer, and with letting 11 gallops of
whiskey run from a barrel by opening a
*spigot: Constable Alexander took the
prisoners to Hagerstown Thursday night.
-San.

Receiver For Foundry Company

George F. Gephart has petitioned for
a receiver for the Cumberland Foundry
.and Machine Company, which, he claims
cannot meet its obligations. Mr. Cep-
hart is a stockholder and one of the di-
rectors. • He owns the building in which
the plant is conducted, and claims over
$800 rent is due him, besides other obli-
gations. Judge Henderson laid rule on
time defendants to answer on or before
August 27.

Trainmen Hurt In Wreck

A yard engine on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, while switching at the
pulp mills at Luke, near Piedmont, Tues-
day ran wild for some unknown reason,
and, reaching the bridge over the Poto-
mac river, jumped the track and landed
en its side in the dry bed of the river.

Fireman Frank P. Hooken was fatally
injured, and Engineer William Franklin
aged 50 years, badly crushed, and may
not recover. J. J. Burke, theconduetor,
escaped injury.

Monday Afternoon's Storm

During the heavy rain and electrical
storm which passed over this place last
Monday afternoon, lightning struck the
.dwelling house of Mr. Maurice Gillelan,
.on East Main Street, tearing some
shingles off the roof and somewhat
damaging the chimney.

Lightning also struck several tele-
phone poles in this place, and it is re-
ported that the battery in several tele-
phones washurned out while the storm .
Alvah racing.

COUNT.ERFEIT MONEY.

Filersra Hill, Of This Place, Arrested,
Charged With Passing Tne Money

On last Friday athening Mr. Charles
E. Wright, of the United States Secret
Service, arrested Edward J. Hill, col-
ored at the home of his father, David
Hill, in this place. The boy is charged
with having passed couuterfeit 111011CY
at Gettysburg. The detective accone
Implied by Mr. Peter F. Burket, of this
place, took Hill to Gettysburg, where he
was given a hearing before the United
States Commissioner, who held the pris-
oner in $2,000 bail for the action of the
United StatesDistricteourt His trial will
take place at Scranton, Pa., in October.
Hill was taken to jail at Harrisburg,
eheie lie will be held pending trial.
At the picede of St. Joseph's Catholic

Church, held near town, on August 11,
several counterfeit half-dollars were re-
ceiee4 at timetables. The United States
authorities were notified, and Mr.
Wright was detailed on the case: He
traced Hill to Gettysburg and aseertain-
ed that a nu0oer of counterfeits were
passed at thet place. Hill's arrest fol-
lowing.

IT IS MURDER NOW.

Mr. Albert Constable Dies Of Bullet
UN:Muds Indicted By lllghwaymnaim

The charge of murder, in addition to
that of highway robbery, is now to be
laid against the miscreant who shot
down Mr. Albert Constable, the well-
known Cecil county lawyer, last Thurs-
day evening at Gray's Hill, on the out-
skirts of Elkton, and then compelled the
wounded Man to toss over his watch
and money, for the victim of the hold-up
died Monday afternoon at 3.50 o'clock
at the Maryland General Hospital, Bal-
timore.
Great indignation has been aroused by

the dastardly outrage not only in the
home town of the deceased, but all over
the St-ate, Mr. Constable having been
held in high esteem for his accomplish.-
ments as an attorney and his worth as a
citizen. lit addition to the reward of
$500 offered last Saturday by the Com-
missioners of Cecil County for the ar-
rest of the assassin, Governor Warfield
Monday offered a reward of $1,000 mm
the part of the State.
The Governor's action is partly the

result of the efforts of the Cecil County
Bar Association and of Mr. Harrison W.
Vickers, a membcr of the Kent county
bar and a close friend of the dead man.

- -

FALLS 40 FEET INTO CELLAR.

Breaks Both Legs And Lies Over an Hour

Withoet

After falling a distance of -aboitt 40
feet, fracturing both legs and receiving
a number of bruises on the head and
body, Mr. Littleton Morgaim, an employe
at the warehouse of Joel Gutman &
Baltimore, lay on the floor of the cellar
where lie had dropped Monday morning
for 1 hour and 15 minutes, suffering
great agony and trying to attract the
attention of passers-by. When nearly.
exhausted and hardly able to speak, Mr.
Edmund F. Beniseh, heard his groans,
and by forcing open the cellar dour got
him out.
Mr. Morgan had gone to the third

floor after locking the front door, as he
was the only one in the warehouse, and
was in the act of wailing oil the rope to
lower the elevator when he slipped and
fell to the cellar. He landed on hits feet
but the fall broke both legs at the knees
and also fractured a bone of the left leg.
He was cut on the head and bruised
about the body.
As soon as he could collect his scatter-

ed senses he called at the top of his _
voice for help, but no one heeded him
He then dragged himself to one end of
the building and shouted for help, hut
his voice was _then very feeble. • Mr.
Benisch, however, hefted his groans and
went to his aid. The Northwestern dis-
trict awbulatece lies called and he was
taken to the City Hospital.

- - -
Explosion On Launch

A gasoline lanneh owned by Harry R.
Foltz and Walter Sharrar, of Hagers-
town, exploded on Antietam Creek, near
Funkstown, Sunday. Aiken S. Alowen
and his 18-year-old son, Roy Mowen,
were seriously burned, their faces being
unrecognizable. Messrs. Foltz and Shate
ear, who were also on board, escaped by
jumping into the creek. Mowen and his
son, who are machinests, were repairing
the machinery when the explosion oc-
curred. A defective pipe allowed a
quantity of gasoline to escape, which
ignited from an electric. sparker. By
hard work the launch was saved from
the flames.

-
Brotliers Meet After A Separation 01 32

Years

Richard W. Vansant, of Wichita, Kan.,
and son, James Vansant, are visiting the
former's brother, James E. Vansant,
Ellicott city, having arrived Tuesday
from their home in the West. This is
the first time the two brothers have
met in 32 years, and their meeting was
a most happy one.
Richard W. Vansant went west when

a young man and has amassed quite a
fortune. He has become well acquaint-
ed with the habits and customs of a
number of the Indian tribes, with whom
he has made many successful deals. It
has been about 50 years since he left to
take up his home in. the West. He will
return home after a stay of several
weeks.

Oanehise Extended

Frederick City has extended the fran-
chise of the Baltimore 'and Frederick
Electric Railroad for four months, from
September 4 to January 4, 1905. The
company, which made a survey of the
proposed road, stated that all their sur-
veys, plats and plans were destroyed in
their office in the Baltimore fire Febru-
ary 7 and 8. The ordinance granting
the extension relieves the company of
laying a double track On Market street,
hut they are °bile-0d to pave the street
181- feet, as if both tracks were laid.

Says Horse Bit Bum

Because a carnivorously i nel hied horse
is alleged to have bitten him, Mr. Wil-
liam T. Wyatt, by attorney W. H. Law-
rence, sued Do Ved & Sons in the Super-
ior Court, Baltimore, Tuesday for
$5,000 damages. He says in his declar-
ation that on August 18 last the horse
bit him, and lie further says that it was
all the fault of the defendants for hav-
ing a horse which was "understood to
bite mankind." This is said to be one
of the few suits in the local courts in
which a horse figures as a biter.

Big Potatoes

Mr. Jacob Hoke, of near town, sent to
THE eilliONICLE two very large potatoes.
the combined weight of which was 3
pounds.
On Tuesday morning Mr. j. T. Hays

showed us two potatoes raised at Mt
St. Mary's College, the combined
weight of which was 3 pounds and 4
OM1CCS.

- - -
ECZEMA AND PILE CURE.

Knowing what it was to suffer,
• I will give FREE OF CHARGE,

to any afflicted, a positive cure for Eczema, Salt
Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles and AM diseases.
Instant relief. Don't suffer longer. Write If
W. WILL41.11b, 490 Manhattan Ave., Sew York

FREE

BROKE JAIL AT EASTON.
Three Prisoners Escaped By Digging

Through Wall

Three negro prisoners escaped from
the Easton, Ald., jail at about 2 o'clock
Sunday morning, This is the third time
that prisoners have made their escape
from the jail in the last two years.
The men who escaped are William

White, a light mulatto, with black mus-
tache, five feet two inches tall and
weighs about 170 pounds, 35 years old.
Lewis Williams, 18 years old, about

five feet two inches tall, stout, einooth
face and weighs about 145 pounds
Isaac Chase, 24 years old, about six

feet two inches tall, chestnut color,
smooth face and slender.

White and Chase had been sentenced
by Police Justice William Reath° to the
House of Correction for six months for
selling whisky at Dixenee Woods Camp.
Williams was awaiting trial for the al-
led larceny of a horse and Carriage.
Two of the prisoners had obtained a.

piece of iron from one of the benches in
the corridor and with this succeeded in
removing the bricks from above their
cell door. They crawled through the
aperture, and going around to the corri-
dor en the north side of the jail they
weM met by White. One of the Men,
whet. was lifted up to a window, pried
the iron screening partly off and remov-
ed a bar of iron which was across the
window at the top. Timis allowed space
for a man to crawl over between the
barbed spike in the window and the top
of the arched window.
The first infirmation the Sheriff had of

their escape waS from Arthur Ockemy,
one of the men who escaped some time
ago and who gave himself up a day or
two ago. Ockemy was awakened by the
noise of the escaping prisoners and call-
ed to the Sheriff. When he arrvied the
men Were gone but other prisoners were
prevented front following them.

RESISTING THE LAW.
A Mob In Snot, Hill Attempts To Rescue

rrisoners

the enforcement of the local law at
Snow llill, Md., Tuesday by the arrest of
15 or more persons who had refused to
work on the publie roads or to pay the
75 cents which by the law is required in
lieu of labor if the person summoned so
desires created what for a while prom-
ised to be a serious riot. Tuesday night
eight white men and two negeoes axe in
jail beginning the sentence of 10 days
imprisonment whielt the law prescribes
as a penalty. When those convicted be-
fore Justice of the Peace William J. H.
Ownds were being taken to jail by Sher-
iff Laekford and his deputies many of
the prisoners are said to have violently
resisted and a mob rushed to their res-
cue. Instantly there was great eveP."7-
ment. The nu-',15 eurged throe:ell the cor-
ridors of the Courthouse as the prison-
ers were gradually forced to the jail in
the rear. Sheriff Lankford summoned
assistance, and amid a great tumult the
jail was reached and the prisoners were
locked up.
In the mob resisting the officer were

many citizens of the community about
Box Iron who had heretofore been re-
spected by the publicTheconduct of the
i»en resisting the officers has created
the most profound indignation among
the law abiding citizens.
Under the road law of Worcester

county all male citizens of certain quali-
fications are compelled to \Perk on the
public roads when summoned two. days
in each year or pay 75 cents each day
for a substitute. It is a noteworthy
feet- that those who instigated the re-
sistance are safe at home, while those
who were so influenced are behiad the
bars of the county jail.---Sue.

PERSONALS.
Miss Mary J. Shuff has just returned

from a two weeks' visit in York county.
Afisslielen F. Shuff is visiting Miss

Mary Snively, of Greencastle, Pa.
Mrs. Thomas Hays and family are vis-

iting relatives iii Greencastle.
Miss Margaret Zeigler, of Frederick,

visited Misses Irene Willson and T.
listener.
Miss Teresa Harnee is visiting rela-

tives and friends in Littlostowee Hano-
ver and York.
Mr. George M. Rider, of Baltimore,

spent several days with his son, Mr.
Clarence Rider, of this place.
Mr. George P. Rowe left this place

Wednesday morning for his home in St.
Joseph, Mo.
Miss Pearl Topper has returned home

from a visit among friends at McSher-
rystown, Pa.
Mr. Lewis Higbee, of Lancaster Pa., is

visiting at Misses Louise and Hallie
Metter'.
Mrs. T.- E. Zhnmerman and son, Jos-

eph A., are at Rehoboth Beach, Del.
Mr. Samuel Gamble has returned home

from Boston Mass., where he attended
the Grand Army Encampment.
Mrs. Frank P. Topper left here last

evening for Woodsfield, Ohio, where
her husband is engaged in the oil dig-
ging business.

DeWitt Is The same
When you go to buy Witch Hazel Salve

look for the name DEWITT on every box.
The pure, unadulterated Witch Hazel
is used in making DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, which is the best salve in the
world for cuts, burns, bruises, boils,
eczema and piles. The popularity of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, due to its
many cures, has caused numerous worth-
less counterfeits to be placed on the
market. The genuine bears the name
E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago. Sold by
T. E. Zimmerumm.

SOMNAMBULISM

Blanche Pope, a 10-year-old girl, fell
front the second story of the Browning
boarding house in Cumberland, last Fri-
day night and was dangerously injured.
It is thought that the child was walking
in her sleep and raised-the window and
fell out. She was picked up in an un-
conscious condition, and medical atten-
tion was rendered by Dr. T. W. Koon.
An examination of her injuries showed
internal suffering, a broken wrist and
several bumps and bruises. The child
fell on her right side. •
She is the daughter of Mr. J. W. Pope,

of Washington, Pa., who went to emu-
berland last Friday night en route to
Moorefield, NV. Va. He failed to make
connections and was forced to remain in
Cumberland all night.

Avoid all drying inhalants and use
that which cleanses and heals the mem-
brane. Ely's Cream Balm is such a rem-
edy and cures Catarrh easily and pleas-
antly. Cold in the head vanishes quick-
ly. Price 50 cents at druggists or by
mail.
Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking

and to a great extent loss of hearing.
By the use of Ely's Cream Balm drop-
ping of muens has ceased, voice and
hearing have greatly improved.-.1. W.
Davidson, Atry at Law, Monmouth, Ill.

Married In A Reeor:: Vault
Edward P. Greene and Edna Knox, of

Turtle Creek, Pa., were married in the
record vault in the office of the clerk of
the court in Cumberland, by Rev. Wm.
H. Leslie, of Allwood City, Pa. The
couple were afixious to have by. Mr.
Leslie perform the ceremony, and went
to Cumberland for that purpose.

LADIESBURG HAPPENINGS.
Mr J. A. Hahn Badly Injured By A Fright-

ened Horse

Ladiesburg, Aug. 23.--Mr. J. Allen
Hahn, our popular young veterinary sur-
geon; met with a very serious accident
on Monday last on the road between
this place and Pleasant Hid. He was
passing a traction engine when his horse,
a spirited thoroughbred animal, became
frightened and in the effort 'to get
away reared up and came down on Mr.
Hahn who was then leading it, render-
ing him unconscious, badly injuriug his
head and neck. Dr. W. H. Kable, of
Woodsboro, has him in charge but it will
be several weeks before he will be able
to resume his practice.
Mrs. Effie B. Hamrick and little son,

of West Carrolton, Ohio, who have been
visiting friends in this vicinity left for
their western home this evening.
Mrs. Sophia Biehl, an aged lady of

this place, is ill with heart disease.
The threehermen of this neighborhood

report an average of 11 bushels of wheat
per acre. Oats good; rye fair. The
corn crop will undoubtedly be the larg-
est ever known in this section. The po-
tato crop is a fine one. Mr. George W.
Vanfossen expects about four thousand
bushels from 23 acres.
The Ladiesburg Sunday School will

hold an ice cream festival on Saturday
evening next.
The M. E. Sunday School, of Middle-

burg will pie-tile on Saturday next, 27th,
inst., in Walden's Grove, at the railroad
station.
We read with mach interest the ac-

count of the reception held at the resi-
dence of Mr. Samuel Fitez, recently, as
published in last week's issue of THE
CHRONICLE. Mr. Fitez was born and
raised in this vicinity, receiving the
most of his education at the hands of
that noted educator, the late Rev. Jesse
11, Fox, at old Good Intemt Academy, he
was considered a model young man, very
pOpular, a hustler and has made a suc-
cess of life. His estimable wife, who was
raised only a few miles west of this
place, was also quite popular. We
wish their son, who has just embarked
on the matrimonial sea and in whose
honor the reception was held, along and
likewise prosperous life.
Mr. George NV. Shoemaker, the popular

N. C., track foreman at Frederick City,
and wife ; Mr. George W. Vanfossen,
wife and sons, Elmer, Charles and Jesse,
of Middleburg ; Mr. John Hope, wife
and two daughters, Mary and -Alice, of
Cloverdale, and Mrs. Effie 11. Hatnerick
and son, Carl, of West Carrolton, Ohio,
were the guests of Mrs. Saville Shoe-
maker.

HARNEY NEWS.
Harney, Aug. 23.--Mrs. Geo. I. Shri-

ver, who has been seriously ill for the
past week, has improved somewhat at
this writing.
Mr. John Ohler, of Gettysburg, spent

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John 1. Older, of this place.
Mr. Luther Slagle, who has been liv-

ing in the West for several years, is now
visiting his father, Mr. Martin Single, of
near this plates. •
Mr. and 1\11.8. Edward Shriver, Mr.

and Mm's'. 0. T. Shoemaker, of Taney-
town, and Mr. and Airs. Frank Shyrock,
were the guests of Mr. Geo. I. Shriven
Mr. R. A. Gruber, of Baltimore, is vis-

iting frieeds in this .vicinity.
Mr. Harry R. Shriver, who had been

spending some time with his parents,
has returned to Waynesboro.

Aliss Mabel Reindollar and brother
were visiting friends in this vicinity.
Mrs. AL R. Snider is on the sick list.
Mr. Daniel Hess, whose health is fail-

ing very fast, is no better at this writ-
ing. His death is expected at any time.
Miss Cora Waybright spent Sunday

with her friend, Miss Marion Shoemak-
er, of this place.
The Mt. Joy picnic will be held this

Saturday, Aug. 27, in the grove opposite
the Church, just about three miles f rorn
town, on the road leading toward Get-
tysburg.

NEWS FROM LOYS
Horse Instantly Killed By Lightning.-

Other Storm Damages

Loys, Md., Aug. 23.-On Wednesday
night this vicinity was visited by a very
heavy thunder storm, accompanied by
vivid flashes of lightning. Considerable
damage was done around here. The el-
ectric bell at the railroad crossing was
burned out, also the C. (Ss P. telephone
in the ticket office was put out of ser-
vice for a few days. A valuable horse
belonging to Mr. Harry C. Lohr was in-
stantly killed by being struck with
lightning.
Mrs. Orpha Williams, of Washington,

D. C., paid her aunt, Mrs. C. W. Loy, a
visit one day last week. She is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. SCiSS, of
Graceham, Md.
Mr. M. C. Smith, of this place, is im-

proving his residence by building a
summer house.

Miss Julia Hahn, of Frederick, is visit-
ing relatives here amid at Creagerstown,
On account of the heavy rains on last

Saturday afternoon the annual Sunday
School picnic of the Creagerstown Sun-
day School- was a complete failure.
The Loys Sunday School will hold a

festival at Mr. W. L. Miller's residence,
on Thursday and Saturday evenings,
Sept. 8 and 10.

ROBBED BY A FOOTPAD.

Roy Nicholas was held up and robbed
shortly before 12 o'clock last Sunday
night on the road two miles east of Ha-
gerstown by a negro footpad. The ue-
gro jumped out from behind a tree and,
pointing a revolver it Mr. Nicholas,
demanded his watch. The young man
said he did not have a watch. The ne-
gro, with a string of oaths and a threat
to shoot, demanded money, which was
produced. The robber deliberately
struck a match and counted the money
in the presence of his victim. He was
enraged when he found that the .sum
did not amount to more than three dol-
lars, but before he could do anything
further the young man sprang away and
ran toward Hagerstown, followed for
sonic distance by the robber. The po-
lice were promptly informed, but the
robber was not captured.

Changes In Jury.

Judge John C. Mot-ter on last Satur-
day morning drew the following names
of persons to fill vacancies in the jury
for the September term of court caused
by excusing persons previously drawn :
Henry F. Rupreeht vice F. Mehrl Hite-
shew in Frederick district ; G. A. T.
Snouffer vice George W. Lilly in Buck-
eystown district ; A. J. 011er vice Chas.
A. Dorsey and joseph E. Hoke vice John
NV. Eekard in Emmitsburg district :
John W. Loy viee Vincent Kepler in
Petersville distriet ; Martin L. Creager
vice Charles E. Castle in Meehanics-
town ; Marion _flunkies vice James N.
Hobbs in Woodville district ;.. Trueman
0. Albaugh vice George C. Leatherman
in Lewistown district ; WM. H. Harry
vice Samuel L. Hargett in Ballenger
district, and John L. Jordan vice Benja-
min Duvall in Brunswick _district.

Messrs. Lewis A. Zhnmerman and
and Augustus Kreitz have been drawn
as jurors in place of Messrs. Joseph B.
Hoke amid A. ,L Older, excused.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
Rev. Charles Reinewaid, Gives An Inter-

esting Description of The Great Ex-
position.

Sr. Loris, Mo., Aug. 24.

EDITOR OF PIE CentelieLs :-The re-
mark once made by an enthusiastic lady
on her first sight of the ocean, "I am
glad to see something there is enough
of," comes fittingly into use here amid
such a confusion of sights and scenes.
The St. Louis World's Fair impresses

you with its magnitude and variety. Af-
ter being here now four days I have seen
many processes and products. To give
a description thereof will not come
within the realm of My expectation. The
task is too great. After a trip of nearly
1000 miles traveled in 28 hours over the
picturesque B. & 0. R. R., via of Cum-
berland, Parkersburg and Cincinnati,
we arrived in St. Louis last Thursday
evening.i  tir
My 

s t
glimpse of the exposition was

by the aid of over 100,000 electric lights,
making the Cascades, Canals and Colos-
sal buildings seem like fairy land. Life,
vivacity arid splendor, greet you on
every side.
Coming into the Exposition grounds

by the main entrance, naturally the fin-
est effect was obtained. According to
time timely advice of a friend I tea a
seat in an electric launch passing over
all tile water ways and under the bril-
liantly illuminated bridge arches, under
the spray of the Cascades, near Festival
Hall. This introduction to the Exposi-
tion grounds enriches any one with tnost
rapturous impreseions. It so transcends
your most extravagant preconception.
With the exception of the buildings of
the fine Arts, and the attractions on the
Pike, the main buildings are closed at
u ight.
On Friday I first visited the great

Palace of Manufacture. Its architecture
is of the Corinthian order, with impos-
ing sculpture, crowned entrances at the
centers of the main facades. The build-
ing has a frontatee on the North of 1200
feet and a dept-hi of 525 feet on the
plazas of St. Louis and Orleans.
A visit of a week in this one Palace

would not disclose the marvels of its in-
terest. The principal exhibits in this
department are : Hardware, heating ands
ventilating apparatus glass,merchan-
dise in wood and nmet!al, clothing, cos-
ttimes, embroidery and tapestry of all
kinds.
Foreign nations are largely and cred-

itably represented. Two foreign coun-
tries are not in evidence with their ex-
hibits-Russia and Spain.
The endless varieties and designs in

the display of products cannot Pail to
impress the most casual visitor.
One great hardware firm has a colos-

sal pen-knife so arranged that its four
ark•ta are constantly opening and clos-

ing. A very !;Ig.?.:1iO4* waterfall has
been constructed by the use of steel
chains and other finished steel products.
The next building soliciting your in-

terest is that of Liberal Arts. Its style
of architecture is that of the French
renaissance. On the main facades, north
and south, are three entrances and on
the east and west facades, two en-
trances. The dimensions are 750x525
feet, with an area of 9 acres. Statuary
of historic figures surround the palace.
The principal exhibits in this building

are : Equipment and machinery used
in the various printing processes, pho-
tography, books, publications and book-
binding, equipment for manufacture of
coins, scientific instruments and a.ppa-
rates. Imposing exhibits are shown in
musical instruments of all kinds. Equip-
ments and appliances for military, Mill-
ing and architectural engineering. Not
only the results of man's inventive gen-
ius and skill arelere grouped in massive
and marvelous display, but the very pro-
cesses of their construction are shown
before your eyes. One striking exhibit
in this department is a specimen of the
latest Hoe Printing Press, capable of
turning out 50,000 of the EMM1TSBURG
CHRONICLE per hour.

Still a third building known as
Varied Industries Building, appeals to
you, and furnishes many surprises. It is
nearly identical in dimensions with its
companion building-that of Manufac-
tures --and covers about 14 acres. It has
a large square shaped inner court, and
its swinging eolonade at the southern
entrance is one of the leading architec-
tural features. Its chief exhibits are:
Stationery, clocks, watches, jewelry,
productions in marble, bronze, leather
goods, toys, ornamental woods, Mosaics,
decorations, carpets, porcelains.
Germany has one of the most excel-

lent exhibits of any nation in the world.
Japan has a most creditable display.
France, Austria, Sweden and China are
worthy of honorable mention.
My visits to the Palaces of Transpor-

tation, of Mines and Metallurgy, of Elec-
tricity and Machinery have afforded
much delight and not a little instruction.
Monday I devoted a large part of the

day to, time Palace of Education and So-
cial Economy. Every State and Terri-
tory of the country has its own special
exhibit in the line of its educational
work. Exhibits of school work include
every grade from the Kindergarden to
the University. Cuba and Porto Rico
have a very commendable showing.
In this latest and greatest of 'World

exhibitions it is quite probable our gen-
eral Governinent should have a building
of no mean proportion. This is, indeed,
the case. On this ground there is a
handsome structure, twice the length of
the great Treasury building at Washing-
ton. It was constructed at the cost of
nearly half a million dollars.
A boy was asked the other day, "What

he enjoyed most at the World's Fair."
He replied, "The Government building,
because it has a battleship in it." Cer-
tainly the Government battleship is al-
ways thronged with visitors. This build-
ing contains one cannon 491 feet in
length, with a range of 21 miles. Its
projectile weighs 2,400 pounds, and re-
quires a (Mare° of 660 pounds of smoke-
less powder to discharge it. The weight
of the gun is 130 tons. This building
has notable exhibits. Some of the
choicest from the National Alimmun and
Smithsonian Institute at Washington.
It offers opportunity of making com-

parison between the slow stage coach
delivery of the mails 100 years ago, and
the railway postal car in complete
working order, handling the mails on
the railroads through the United States.
There is also given an illustration of

the process of minting the coin of the
country. It shows every step of the
process.esul

;dace of Fine Arts has been the
scene of my last clay ere sending this let-
ter. It has been a rare treat.
The closely printed catalogue of rare

paintings and works of sculpture fills a
volitive of 267 pages. Tile countries
represented by their most noted artilits
are the United States, Argentine, Aus-
tria, Belgium, Brazil, Bulgaria, Canada,
Cuba, France, Clermanv, Great Britain,
Holland, Hungary, Ceylon, Denmark, Ice-
land, Norway, Switzerland, Italy, :Japan, home yesterday afternoon, and were

Mexico, Sweden. These wo.rks are cond(meted by her pastor, Rev. D. H.

among the finest tlus famous galleries of Itidda"' D. 1).' of the Presbyterian

the world can boast.
I have said nothing about the differ-

ent State buildings, all of which are
architectural gems, and some of them
veritable palaces.
The "Pike," is of course fainting. It

has many attraetions for the lovers of
amusements. Among these attractioes
are "The Tyrolean Alps," all Irish Vil-
lage, Under.and over the Sea, In the

streets of Seville, Hunting in the Ozarks,
"Hagenbecks Zoo," Ostrich Farm, "Tem-
ple of Mirth"-Mysterious Asia, Plastic
Art, The Cliff Dwellers, Battle Abbey,
New York to the North Pole, Wireless
Tel egr a phy, Jerusalem, The Perris
Wheel, Boer War, Battle of Santiago,
Hales Firefighters.
The Philippine exhibit is an exhibit

alone and unique. My visit took me in-
to two of their villages where I saw the
Moros in their bamboo houses, how they
live, their customs and condition. They
have many products from the soil of
their native land, and instruments of
their own manufacture, some of which
are exquisite.
One of the Philipino boys in this coun-

try only a few months, I heard read in
English from one of our primary school
readers. His eagerness to know our
language is a silent rebuke to many
Americans who have no interest in any
other language than English, and not
much, in some cases, in that.
Great is the World's Fair of 1904, but

greatest the various peoples and nation-
alities here assembled. Truly,

C. R.

ARE BEATEN AND ROBBED.
Miss Barnes And Two Escorts Brutally As-

saulted

One of the most outrageous assaults
and robberies in the history of South
Baltimore occurred Tuesday morning
about 1.30 o'clock, when • Miss Lillie
Barnes, a handsome brunette, living at
205 East Pleasant street, and Messrs.
Walter Kemp, 1821 Light street, and
Alonzo Roberts, 703 East Madison street
were held up on Marshall avenue, near
Cromwell street, robbed and beaten al-
most into insensibility.
Walter Scheckels, 29 years old, 1913

Hanover street ; Arthur Hardesty, 18
years old, 1823 South Charles street, and
Walter Conway, 19 years old, 1624 Pa-
tapsco street, were arraigned before
Justice Leake at the Southern Police sta-
tion Tuesday afternoon, charged with
the assault and robbery, and were com-
mitted for a further hearing on August
30. Captain Henry requested this, that
the police may apprehend three other
men said to have been implicated in the
robbery and all be tried at the same
time. The police say they know the
three men in question and that they
will probably be taken into custody.
Seheckels made a clean breast of the

whole affair at the hearing, admitting
that he took part in the attack and the
subsequent assault and robbery. Har-
desty and Conway admitted being in a
crowd of six at the scene of the attack,
between 1.30 and 2 o'clock Tuesday
morning, but stoutly denied the charge.
Mr. Roberts was unable to appear at

the hearing, Mr. annp said that he
was ill in bed as a result of the beating
he received, having several teeth brok-
en out and his face badly cut and bruis-
ed.
Mr. Kemp positively identified the

men as three of those who attacked Miss
Barnes, Roberts and himself, and said
that he kuew the other three and could
identify them at a glance. Miss Barnes,
whose throat showed the marks of the
choking she said she sustained, could
not identify any of the prisoners.

••• -

THREE WOMEN BURNED BY DEADLY

GASOLINE.

Three women horribly burned and now
at St. Joseph's Hospital in a serious con-
dition, with the death of one probable,
tells the tale of the deadly work of gas-
oline in Feist Balthnoce during 24 hours.
The victims are Mrs. Matilda Scheer,
aged 30 years, and Miss Sarah Aichen,
aged 19 years, who were burned Monday
night, and Mary Kutlek, aged 15 years,
who was badly burned Tuesday morn-
ing.
Monday night about 9.20 o'clock Mrs.

Scheer and Miss Aichen, her niece were
preparing to clean articles of furniture
in a back room on the third floor of their
home, and had procured a can of gaso-
line for the purpose, when Miss Aiehen,
who carried a lighted candle, approach-
ed too near the fluid, and an explosion
resulted. Imtnediately the two women
were enveloped in flames, and screaming
with pain and fright, they rushed to the
top of the stairs, where they were met
by Mr. Isaac Aichen. Made frantic by
the spectacle, Mr. Aichen ran to the
front door, calling loudly for help. In a
few seconds Frederick Fleishman, Hen-
ry Clements, George Howard and Abra-
ham Caplan reached the house, where
they found the two women -writhing in
agony, and before the flames were ex-
tinguished Mrs. Scheer and her niece
lost consciousness.

FRUIT WANTED FOR MARYLAND DAY.

Mr. Orlando Harrison, Berlin, Ald.,
who is one of the commissioners to the
St. Louis Exposition, is sending out the
following letter to fruit growers :
"I have been authorized by the Mary-

land commissioners of the St. Louis Ex-
position to collect fruit to be distribut-
ed on Maryland Day (September 12.) I
want to know how many crates of
peaches, pears, apples or plums you will
contribute September 8.
"If you have any vegetables that are

extra I will place them on the agricul-
tural exhibit. My idea is to load a re-
frigerator car at the most convenient
place with the choicest fruit from Mary-,
land soil. Full instructions will be sent
regarding packing, and the expenses af-
ter leaving you will be borne by the
commission. We hope to have 1,000
Marylanders there. This is an opportu-
pity for any fruit grower or agricultur-
ist of the State to exhibit at the great-
est fair that was ever before the Amer-
ican people."

- - 
Cows Cause Freight Wreck

A freight train on the Pittsburg Di-
vision, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
Monday night ran into two cows lying
on the track, near Confluence. The
cows were killed and the engine and
three cars of freight were piled up in a
wreck, blocking the tracks so badly
that it required five hours for the
wrecking crew to remove the debris.
The engineer did not notice tho cows
on the track until almost upon them.

This Will Interest Mothers.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,
Cure Feverishness, Bad Stomach, Summer Bow
el Troubles, Teething Disorders, move and regu-
late the Bowels and Destroy Worms, Vali never
fail. over 50.000 testimonials. At all druggists
lie. Sample FREE. Address, A Hen S. Olmsted.
LeRoy, N. Y.

DIED.

WINTER.--On August 23, 1904, at the
home of her mother, in this place, after
a long illness, Miss Mary Francis Win-
ter, aged 52 years. The deceased is sur-
vived by her mother, Mrs. Mary Winter,
and two sisters, Misses Susas and Col-
umbia Winter, all of this place. The
funeral servives were held at her late

Church. Interment in the Lutheran
ceinetery.

RIDER.- On August 21, 100-1, at the
residence of Mr. Millard Patterson, in
Freedom township, Pa., after fin illness
of only a few days. Edward Rider. son of
Air. and Mrs. Joseph Rider, of near this
place, aged 18 years. The funeral ser-
vices will be held at St. Joseph's Cath-
olic Church, tomorrow mernieg.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.
Fairfield, Pa., Afig, 23.-Mrs. !I, E.

Brown, of Fairfield, has is tomato that
weighs 2 pounds and 2 <emcee
Miss Gertie Wertz, of Hanover, iee

visitor in Fairfield.
Mr. Howard Barr, of York, is visiting

friends in Fairfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Eittieger and fam-

ily, of Baltimore, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kittinger, of Fairfield.
A number of our citizens went on the

excursion to Luray Cave last Sateeday.
The Catholic Church ie Fairfield is

about completed. The congregation is
holding services in the eintrch at this
time. They have a fine cherch.
The Church of the Diciples has- been

given one coat of paint. The platitereve
are working on it.-
There is a free exhibition at the- ho-

tel every night. Dr. Hudson has at
dancing floor in his orchard, and there
are four or five colored folks carrying
on the show. Pictures of many differ-
ent kinds are shown on the calleV9i4.,

Misses Ida, Lizzie and Grace Herring,
and their cousin, Alice Herring, of this
place, spent a few clays near' Waynes-
boro recently.
Eggs are selling for 18 eta, pee dozen

in Fairfield. The merchants get the
egg fever frequently.
Do not forget the old soldiers' day

and come to Fairfield and help to Ca-
time am y been, this Saturday, Aug. 27",
There will be plenty of music on tie•
grounds by the Fairfield Band.
Mr. George Neely filled Mr. Frames

Aloore's place last Thursday on the ins ii
route and when he was near home tie.
horse jumped to the side of the rout
and ran off. Mr. Neely held On TO tie.
lines and stopped the horse, but the
buggy was broken somewhat, and :NI r.
Neely being dragged a short distance,.
was bruised considerably.
Miss Florence Carson, who was at

Fountaindale with the family of H. Mar-
tin, has returned to her home in Fair-

fietir.s. A. C. Musselman and daughter,
Mrs. MeClean, of Gettysburg, are visit-
ing in this place.
Mr. John Pitzer, of this place, met

with a painful accident. His team rait
off and the wagon caught one of Ids legs
tearing the flesh from the leg, just above
the ankle. He is getting along as well
as could be expected.

Correction.--In the Fairfield Items of
last week it was stated that "Roger
Musselman, of Gettysburg, is visiting
Mrs. Carl Reindollar, his daughter." lt
should have read : Mrs. Aaron Mussel-
maim, of l4 E'aoicrfik.eld, is spending some time
with her daughter, Mrs. Carl Rein rdolla,
f le 

Mrs. J. C. Shertzer, of Fairfield, has in
her garden a honeycomb dahlia which
has bloomed the third time, having
about 90 flowers on at this time. It is
beautiful. Also a sunflower measuring
12 feet high. Pretty good height.
Mrs. Lewis Wertz, who has been vis-

iting in Maryland, has returned to Fair-
field.
Mr. G. E. Brown, of Fairfield, is hav-

ing a new pavement laid in (remit of his
house.
Mrs. James Reindollar, of Taneytewn,

is spending a few days at this place,
among her many friends.

A Summer Cold.

A summer cold is not only annoying

but if not relieved Pneumonia will be

the probable result by Fall. One Min-
ute Cough Cure clears the phlegm,
draws out the I lifiamation, heals, soothes
and strengthens the lungs and bronchial
tubes. One Minute Cough Cure is an
ideal remedy for the children. It is
pleasant to the taste and perfectly harm-
less. A certain cure for Croup, Cough
and Cold. Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

CIRCUS COMING.
Andrew Downie's Big 25c Snows ATM Ex-

hibit at Dunn' tsburg, Wednesday,
August 31

Prom Whitney's Point Reporter, .N 1.:

Downie's Circus

June 10, 1904.-Andrew Downie's one
ring circus gave a very creditable per-
formance here Friday, and was well at-
tended both afternoon and evening. His
acrobats, clowns, trained horses, ponies
and dogs are as good as any that we
have ever seen, for the most part, and
much ahead of the other 25c shows. He
has a large spread of canvas, and the
mammoth exhibition tent will seat front
twelve to fifteen hundred people.
The long parade with its military

band, clown band, ceilliape and myster-
ious band was a surprise to nearly every
one, and was certainly fine.
There are over 100 people with the

show and something like 125 horses and
potties. They seem to be a fine lot of
people and business from the word go.
Besides the show tent there is a side-
show, a dressing tent, a tent for the
horses and a dimming tent and alongside
the latter is the cook's wagon in charge
of a Chinese cook 'MIMI Mr. Downie
picked up in California some years ago,
and probably the only Chinese cook ever
in Whitney's Point.

FOR RENT OR SALE. ---A Seven-room
House with 12 acres of land. Good wa-
ter and plenty of fruit. Apply to
aug. 5-4ts. Mils. THOMAS BARRY.

G. A.11 Bean Soup

Arthur Post No. 41, 0. A. R., will hold
its Annual Bean Soup, in Maxell's Grove,
at Ohler's School house, on the Littles-
town road, on Saturday, September 17,
1904. The public is invited to attend.

Aug. 10-tf.

On Saturday, Sept. 3, at 2 p. mu., J. T.
Hays will sell at public sale on the
premises. his farin, containing 135 acres
of land, more or less, situated on Tom's
Creek, about 3 miles southeast of Em-
mitsburg. Improved with dwelling
house, barn and all necessary outbuild-
ings.

For fine Wines and Distill House Li-
quors try Harry C. Ha rner's brands. E.
Main Street, Ennuitsla:res july 1-61u

A chance to win $100.00 is offered to
readers of this paper by the Oxford Dis-
tilling Co. They will present this
amount to the person guessing nearest
the number of votes received in time
coming election of Parker and Roose-
velt. For particulars address th Ox-
ford Distilling Co., 859, N. Howard St.,
Baltimore, Md. aug. efe

  - -
Mr. J. 'Prank Miles, of Westover, Som-

erset county, hats a lot containing about
three-quarters of an acre planted in
South American corn He left. twe
stalks in the hill, but it branched used
some of the hills have as many as eiglo
stalks. One hill in particular has only
five stalks,lsat those are 14 .oars on the
five stalks.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of
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ONION SETS.

iLlow They Are Grown on a Large
Scale. For Market.

Growing onions sets on a commercial

.scale is a leading industry in many

seetiones of the market garden raeion

;mound Chicago. Orange Judd Fernier

Alescritioie the practice of one of the

Iargest onion growers of the Riverdale

region who plants about eighty acres

sto this erop.

The ground is prepared carefully in

the spring as soon as it can be worked.

It Is thoroughly pulverized and the

seed bed fined, so that there are no

.clods of any character. The seed is

sowed svith the ordinary gerden drill in

ONION SET CRATES WITH FLAT ROOF.

rows about eighteen inches apart.

From eighty to a hundred pounds of

peed per Acre are used. •

After seeding of course it is a big

task to keep the onions free from

weeds. A garden wheel hoe is used to

.clenn out the spaces between the rows,

but A large amount of hand weeding is

also necessary. Pays and girls from

the neighboring towns are employed. ,

Led Onion seed is used where sets are

-to be sent to the west and south. If

the sets are to be shipped to seedemea

in the east white seeif is used.

The crop is ready for pulling when

the stem -next the pulp has wilted

slightly. The young onions will be

About the size of a large hazelnut,

sometimes a little larger and quite fre-

quently a great deal smaller. They

should be sufficiently mature, so that

when they are larger they will shrink

-flifite a little. The onions are pulled by

hand. As a rule ti cents per bushel is

paid for pulling the onions, twisting

the tops and delivering them to the

Bereener. Some gardeners pay as high

as 8 cents.

After the sets are pulled and the tops

twisted off they are screened to get rid

,of the dirt and coarser rubbish. T4en

they are placed in crates 3 by 31/2 or 4

feet and 4 inches deep, stacked up in
the fields and covered to keep the

-rains off.. In many cases the sets are

Allowed to remain in the field for two

,or three months until they are thor-

oughly dried out. Then they are taken

to the fanning mill, where they are

cleaned and sorted. They are then put

,in sacks or bags and sent direct to the

peedsman.

The other plan Is to pile the crates

tip in the field until the harvest season

Is over; then when the last onion set

Nee
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ONION CRATES WITH GABLE ROM

has been pulled the sets, still quite

green, are run through the fanning

mills cleaned and sorted. They are

then placed in crates, and these crates

are stacked in large storage houses,

where they remain until the demand

of the trade requires that they be

shipped out.

As a rule these large growers sell

their sets to seed houses in different

.parts of the country. This grower

ships principally to Texas and Okla-

homa. Other growers ship to Colorado,

Kansas, Montana and Nebraska, while

still others slkip east, supplying some

Af the seed dealers in the middle and

Atlantic states. This branch of mar-

het gardening is a profitable one, tak-

ing one season with another, but re-

Glares the most careful manegement,

'When to Cut Corn For Fodder.

Some years ago Professor Hunt of

Pennsylvania made three cuttings of

corn for fodder. The first was Sept. 1

and g, when leaves and husks were
green and the kernel was mostly in the

roasting ear stage. The second cutting

was made Sept. 25, when a few it the

lower leaves were dead, but the husks

were still grg,en. The kernels on about

thasee-fourtlifs,26f the ears were dented.

On Kam „carS they were quite hard

and dinothrrs still unglazed. The third

cutting m mate Oct. 7 and 8, when
two-tliirds tf the were dead and

the kerlielsy mostly hard.

The fodder veqs then fed to milk

cows. The reaulti7of this investigation

show that the:kkst..and best food was

§1t.meured whentlekeider was cut Sept.

ef'5. The yield of fodder was greatest

-when the corn was cat after being well

ripened. Fodder allowed to remain hi

the field ten to tifteed-weeks after cut-

tug lost 1:0 per cent in value.

Fine Late Peas.

Among late varieties ,ef peas tested

the Michigan experiment, station finds

that none surpasses Teddy Roosevelt, a

relatively new yariety resembling Tele-

phone, with the vines somewhat short-

.er and hence stanill.pg UjI hotter mm-

tier the weight of the very large pods.

.The peas are very large; tender and

sweeh with a Spicy and most excellent

flavor.

Heal AVorries.
Mc-Jigger-Here's a retina. clever lit-

tle book, "lton'ts For Clubmen.'
Thingembob-Hnhi It isn't the "don'ts"
that Arorry clubmen; it's the dues.-
Vhiladelphia Press

CI 5:0 ri" C7.1) X

.neara the The Vjgd1ou Hate Ftccr,Ir.

. 
fle1:eta-6eo-se44-

e.f

gramme-Many .Cougrcsses and

Conventions to Meet.

Each of the remaining slays of the

World's rahr season has a programme

filled with special events that offer ad-

ditional attractions for- late visitors.

National and state governments, mu-

nicipalities, secret souletice, ,trade or-

ganizations and college fraternities

have arranged to participate in the

special days all to them, and

thousands of persons will be drawn to

the World's Fair upon these oeeaslone.

Missouri is to have an entire week at

the Exposition, and the Lumbermen

of Amerlea will he present for six

fleys. St. Lemis any Sept. 15, will be

ji
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(1013TH ENTRANCE PALACE OF MANUFAC-
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one of the big days of the Exposition
in point of attendance. Some of the
largest events, including the great nir-
ship races, have not yet beell
Hied, and they are not included in the
list of attractions given here;

SPECIAL EVENTS FOR AUGUST.
22-Mittsouri week begins Pv thian day and

reinvention of National Firemen's
asseciation.

lipree end mule show in 'Live Stock
section; cles,es Sept. 3.

..0-Ratnbone Sisters' clay.
21-Deutscherelerieger Lund day.
25-Conventions of dental examiners and

Institute of Bank Clerks.
20-Ramsey fondly reunion.
27-Liberal Arts day.
2e-huitiguration of great Olympic games,

hammer throwing, running and
jumping.

20-Tennis tournament and Marathon race
In Olympic games.

31-Eagles' day and Tyler family reunion.
International tug of war In Olympic
games.

SPECIAL EVENTS FOR SEPTEMBER.
1-Tennessee and Indiana day.

Dumbbell competition and hurdle
rat es In Olynieie g:tiles,

2-Jewelers and Silversmiths' day.
.3-Sons and Daughters of Justice.

International team race in Olympic
games.

5-Labor day and beginnina- of Lumber-
miens week.

G-01.1alionia day.
7-Convention of postoffice clerics and

Brigham ft mily reunion.
8---?.) 1)110111Woodmen day.
9-Califeente, Odd Fellows' and House of

Hoo-Hoo day.
10-Reenien of Spanish War Veterans.
12-Maryland day,

aVorld's amateur cricket contest.
Cattle show opens in Live Stock sec-
tion; ceases Sept. 24.

13-Catholic Knights of America.
14-Woetheen of the World and State of

. Louisiana day.
15-St. Louis dee.
PI-Mexico day and Germanic congress.
17-MaEschesetts and Colorado day.
12-Congress of arts and Ecicnee and 

zona day.
Olyninie golf championship tourna-
ment.

20-Nevada day.
Archery contests.

21-Illinois day.
22-Arkames clay.
23-a...-1. is -end Clark Centennial exposition

clay and Virginia day.
24-Ideho day..
20-Fraternal dny.

Militery a Udell& carnival.
27-North Dakota and Apple day.
2S-Intern tiered congress of lawyers and

justices end Utah clay.
20-Knights and Ladies of Security day.
30-Kaneas en y.

SPECIAL EVENTS FOR OCTOBER.
1.-Indian Territory day.

Equestrian pclo championship con-
tests. •

0-New York day.
Sheep and swine exhibition in LIVE
Stock section; closes Oct. 15.

4.-New York State' and Advertising
Men's duly.

a-Rhode Island day.
6-Maine, Ohio, New Jersey and German

day.
7-W. C. T. U. and Daughters of Con-

federacy day.
S-Chicago Press day.
10-Cuba's national day.
12-Misseuri day.
12-Italian tel Miehigan day.
11-Conneeticut and City of Detroit day.
j4-A. A. It. Wrestling Chtunplenship day.
15-Myetic Toilers' day.
17-American Library Az,soctiatien day.
18-Alaska, Nebraska and llelen Keller

day.
13-Jefferson day,
go-Meettng of Colonial Dames of America.
21-Cone legs tuna I day.
22-Fraternal Mystic Circle.
21-Bankers of the World day and Nation-

al Council el \Vornen.
Poultry, pigeons and pet steek exhibi-
t:en in Live Stock section; closes
Nov. 5.

:5-Clergyman clay.
Deg and cat exhibition in Live Stock
section; uses Oct. 28.

26-Nut growers, dairymen and silk cul-
Wrists' • congrees.

27-Farmers' mass exhibition.
Turners' mass exhibition.

25-A. A. U. gymnastics championship.
23-Home miasionary convention.

A. A. U. gymnastic championships.

SPECIAL EVENTS FOR NOVEMBER.
2-Convention' King's Daughters and

Sons and National Humane society.
3-Collegiate Alumni association.
8-5-uissouri University day.
7-Interseholastie football grimes.

Southern breeding cattle exhibit it.4
Live Stock section; cleses Nov. it

10-Cullege relay racing.
12-College footloala
15-Brooklyn day.
16-Association football.
17-Cross country champlonshrn.
18-Asseciation footben.
10--Intcesel-ethistie f oetl tall.

Long Widottliooil
In 1753, in the ninety-sixth year of

her :to, died Jean Countess of Rox-
berg110. jtie NVI1S not a very rolua
ble \Yuman, but her amnesty is pre-
served on account of her long widow•
hood, which Listed seventy-one yettiL'S.
IlOr father, itt.t
foliglit ;It 3iat'.4:tm -.V.,tuip ju t

This ( 441 i4oxlmrgin.1s lofiT
ceseeeri..d

with tieit of it eerieln Aeees skinner.
Ayeordine en ineerlptiee siemee-
Need church, this ,.verthy (lied
in Hee ni the nee of Ill) years, 1,,,vela
eurvls'ed I..s el - he yessa
leae lean

D0111. roe EI1V;ORN.

The men or women who envy those

who happen to be able to dress well

and to enjoy the pleasures of life 'a

little more than those who are compel-

led to work continually will be misera-

ble all their days, for, no matter how

high they way get, they will find oth-

ers still -higher. The envious person

is never satisfied and never"can be.

Take the successful men of the city,

and you will find that the majority Of

them began just where you aid. Then
why are you not in equally good eir-

eumstrunies? If you ran a race with

a nom and lost it, you would hardly

blame your feilure on the race course.

You started even and ren together, and

you lost because you couldn't run as

fast as lie or lacked the power of en-

dureace. So your failure in the race

of life is not due to the treek, but to

your laek of ability as a runner.

Scum en tire Witter.

It has been obeerved that immediate-

ly preceding storms an unusual amount

of scum appears on the surface of

ponds, end in Tiondon•Nature a plausi-

ble explenation of this phenomenon

attributes it to change in barometric

pressure. It is sugeested that the

scum formation is due to the rise of

mom-eh grass from the ooze at the bot-

tom of remds following a sudden fall

In the baremet cc, presaging weather

change, the gas carrying alma; with

it some of the solid matter of the ooze,

thue formless the scum.

• Practical View.

"He's seething led a hypocrite. Isn't

it diegmiling for a man to use his re,

iigitn esi if cloek?"

"Yes, and, whet's more, it's foolish,

for religioti such ns his is necessarily

se flimsy that he's liable to catch cold

him It."-- Exehenge.

Saw Himself.

"Honest, Jones, did you see

burglar in your room svhen you called

the pulice•:"

"No. My wife hod shifted the mir-

ror in my ro,na, and I didn't know it."

-Detroit Free Press.

Ink will not corrode pens if a bit of

old iron (tisils or tacks will do) is kept

in the bottle.
• are •43.--_
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us ch.0 -c
222 South Peoria St., -

CificAoo, ILL., Oct. 7, 1902.

Eight months ago I was so ill
that I was compelled to lie, or sit
down nearly all tbo time. My
stomach was so weak and upset
that I could keep nothing on it
and I vomited frequently. I

could not urinate without great
pain and I coughed so much that
my throat and lunge were raw
and sore. The doctors pro-
riounced it Bright's disease and
others said it was consumption.
It mattered little to me what
they called it and I lead no de-
sire to live. A sister visited me
from St. Louis and asked me if
I had ever tried Wino of Cardni.
I told her I had not and she
bought a bottle. I believe that
it saved my life. I believe many
women could save much suffer-
ing if they but knew of its value.

Don't you want freedom from

pain? Take Wine of Cardui

and snake one supreme effort to

lie well. You do not need to be

a weak, helpless sufferer. You

can have a weman's health and

do a woman's work in life. Why

not secure a bottle of Wine of

Cardni froai your druggist to-

day? ,
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been.
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its nfancy.

• Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
infants and...Children-Experience against Experiment,

•

What is CASTORIA
Castoria, is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,

. gone, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is PleAant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The 3/other's Friend.

CENUINE CASTOR1A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You nave Always BoughtTT
En Use For Over 30 Years. •

THE CCNTAOR COMPANY. 77 MURRAY CTP.CrT, rue,: scar. ern..
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REDUCED :N PRICE.

Ciritne And See Therm.
Re spec tfudly,

M. },-'R.AN-IK 110WE.

TIIr.E 11.SM T SET
t.71 .5111a:4'ict:-.ine of Cleverness

iThlgazines should have a well defined purpose.

Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental 101 cc at ion Ore bite

motives of The Smart bite

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF mACAZENES
Its novels fa complete one in each number) are by the most trii-

liant nutliors of -befit hemispheres.

Its short stories are matchless-clean and lull of human interest.
Its poetry (severing the entire field of verse-pathos, love, humor,

tendorness--is 'by the most popular poets, men and women, of the day..

Its jokes, witticiems tketches, etc., are eilmittedly the most

inirtle-provoking.
•

THE READER GETS FOR touch it. The habit of investigating

160 PACES DELEMTFUL READC
No pages are wasted en cheap illustrations, editorial vaporings or

wearying essnys and idle discnssions.

Every page will interest, charm and refresh you.
Suhscrite now-$2.50 per year. 11?emit in cheque, P. 0. or Ex'.-

press order, or registered letter to THE SMART SET, 452 Fifth
Avenue, New York.

B. -SA - LE CONES CENT FREE ON AFFUCATION.

INVESTING MONEY. BUSIN ES Sle0 LA.

ONE CENT.
Tun 1.-..T-."r us t :A, best ;ype of a newspaper. mor-

ally and iS elleenially. it is an tette-100r of the
constantle stimulating aoncede

lit'•s. e! atal tuitional life.
Tits sm5. i eimessid oe eunaay , as well as ev-

er' t I t-r 1 't vii Om week
By mail Tit it DAIL): SUN. !,,,3 e year; ineleding

Ito St•NI)31- HUN alone,
aacar.

A ,liree"
A s. mil=1.11, COMPANY ;

0,11,1,,l i c.ra am] Proprietors,
ita tic, ore Mel

kaa,ay. Risers
',C:Seere tast.le,723 p;rige.

•

Be Sure of Yoer Scheme Before You
Risk Your Savings.

Don't tie yourself or your money up.

Don't risk all your savings in any
scheme, no matter how much it may

promise. Don't invest your bard earn-

ed money in anything without first

making a thorough and searching in-
vestigation. Do not be misled by those

Who tell you that it is "now or never"
and that If you wait you are liable to
lose the best thing that ever came to
you. Make up your mind that if you
lose your money you will not lose your
head and that you will not invest in
_anything until you thoroughly under-

stand all about it. There are plenty

of good things waiting. If you miss
one there are hundreds of others. Peo-

ple will bell you that the -opportunity

will go by and you will lose a great

chance to make money if you do not
act promptly. But take y,rur time and

investigate. 3Inke it a cast iron rule

never to invest in any enterprise until

.you have gone to the very bottom of it,

and if it is not so sound that level
headed men will put money in it do not

before you entherk in any Imeinese will
be a happiness protector and an ambi-

tion protector as well.-Orison Swett

Nun:len in Success.

Be Just IL Man.

Don't be a gentleman. Lincoln was

a man. Who ever spoke of the "gen-

tlemanly Shakespeare?" 'I Inn:: of de-

seriNng Grant as a gentleman: How

would it look in hiatory to read about

our great gentleman, George Washing-

ton? Not ever dubbed Solomon

with the name of ."gentleinan." "A

gentleman" is the snob's title for a

do nothing, a fellow about town, a

tailor made loafer, a confidence shark

or seciety einik. Pe a I ay-

- - -
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

erly repaired by George Eyster who sear
rants the seine, find has alwny on mind
large stock of watches,clocksjewcley and
silverware

-CALL ON-

GEO. rjs. EYSTER.
-A ND-

See hiR sniendicl stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key & Stem-Winding

WAAL' I-311-11: S.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Aryone sending a slcet eh and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free ;whether an
invention i$ probably rttentahte.„.Contmunica-
tions strict ly confidential. HAMM on Patents
sent frect, oldest agency for sec3ring patents.
Patents taken through Nunn A Co. reeetwa

epic iat notice, without chame, in the

Scientific American•
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 it
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co 361Brondway, New York
Branch Mice. ;2.5 F St.. Washington. D.C.

Wrn Maryland Pailroad
CLEANSING
AND HEALING
C111124 FORSchedule in AfT-C'ef ,Pote 191ft,ti c-54 
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111115 Jr( unto'n Express, (Patio • Car) leeves

Baltimore Sally, except rtunday. 3 25 p. n)., slop-
ping at ;Westminster, New Windsor. Bruce-
ville (('onneetian for Frederick). Tann-none
Bine Ridge. iligliteld, Buena Vista Spring, Mae
monmain. smitatairg. Hagerstown. Returning
leatVCF Hagerstown 6.40 a. m.. Sally, except Sun-
day. Arrive Baltimore tere a. in.

Additional trains leave Baltimore for Union
Bridge and intermediate S•aticins to 10.12 a. in.,
and 5.00 and 6.15 p. iii,, anti leave Union
Bridge for Baltimore and i nterin ed late Station r at
4.10, 5,10 and 6.20 a. na, and 12.50 p. ne,
except Sunday.
swamp. only.-Leave Baltin.ore for 'Union

Bridge and Int eriredialeSistiona 9.30 a. m.. anii
2.30 p. in. leave U Men Midge at 6.1t1 such 5,30 a.
III, and 4.00 p. nt., for lialtimoraandluternasthee
Statiees.

Baltimore & Cumberland Valley R. I?.
Leave Tin tzel Slow" for Sid everglade at, tl.Int

tnediate Staten' at 6.26 and 11.00 it. in reel I 15 P.
m. Leave saiapenseeLanurg tor Hagerstown
and lidermetliate Stations at 6.00 a tn. and 1.10
and 2.310. am.

Stinds.yS leave Daireretown for Waynesboro
Inteonedist e FIRMS at 7.45 a. in and 3 00 p.

in. It limning, leave 11-nyrestiero r Hagers-
town and Intermediate Points at 0.0s a. m. and
4.14) p.

Ti-nine Via Altea wait] Cot-Off
Leave Ilegerstown for Chenthersburg and In-

terineliate Stations at 3.20 p.mm.
Leave Ghent ttershurg for Hagerstown and In-

termediate Stations at 8.03 pent.

Leave Rocky Relee for Emmitsaurir at S 71.1 mind
10311*. in. and tio and e.r0 p. tn. Leave E,..mits-
burg for lloay Ridge at 1.15 and 9.55 a. m. and
2.55 amid 4.50 p me.
LeavtnEtrucev Me for Frederick at 9 25. 9.111 anti

10.404. In. and 5 40 ant' 6.36 p. Leave Bowe-
vile fie. Columbia Littlestown and Tareytowe
at 9 47 a in. sea 45 u. se.
L•uve Frederick for Baltimore at 7.1S a, mu, and

3.110 and 4 55 p. at.

Connections at Cherry Ron, W Va
B. S D. passenger trrins leave Cher-y Pim for

Cumberland anti Intermediate roints. INHY,
eXCBBIL Sunday. at 8.55 a. m.; Ex tiress Nn.
. at 12.49 p. Chicago Express, daily, at

10 00 p.
*Daily-. All others daily, except Smiday.

B. IT. CIPIaW0I.D, F. M. TIOWEJ L,
(teen TraMc Manager. Gen'l Pests. Agent.

Itodal Dyspepsia Cure
rliriests what you eat.

Soi,ID SILVER
American Lever Watches,

STEDTWO YEARS,

ONLY fC.S
EYSTEP:

ESTA 3-LAS I- I 1;l) 1879

raila5burg nittc,

IS runi.isilF.1)

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

SI.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE
50 CENTS FCR 6 MONTHS,

No subscription will be received for

less than six mouths, and no paper

discontinued until arrears are

paid, unless at the option or

the Editor.

AJ VERTISIN G
AT LOW RATES

JOB PRINTING

We possess the superior facilities for the

prompt execution of all kinds of Blain

and Ornamental Job Printing

such as Cards, Checks, Re-

ceipts, Circulars, Notes,

Book Work, Druggists'

Labels, Note Headings, I3ill

Heads, in all colors, etc. Special

e ffrts will be made to accommodate -

both in panel' and quality of work. Orders

from distance will receive nrompt atteuti n

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

-7-4,-T 0 t--- •

All letters should be addressed to
W. H. TROXELL, Editor & Pub

CATARRH

si:oarirtadinisI ans io in(o)
pricing drug.
Ills (rankly absorbed'
Gives Reeef at once.

it opens and Cleanses

'
the Nasal Passages.

COLD IN HEADAllays Inliamation.
Heals and Protects the Membrane. Restores the
Seuses of 'Taste and Smell. Large size, Nielfm• 
Druagists or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents. by
mail. ELY BROTHERS, 16 Warren Street, N.?..

CATARitE1

Enunitsburge Mil Road.
TIM E TABLE..

On and after Juno 19, 1004., tralnit
on this road will run as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, enept 'Sun-
days, at 7.15 and 9.55 a. m. and 2.55 and
4.50 p. tie, arriving at Rocky Ridge at
7.4:i and 10.25 it. In. nod 3.25 and 5.20 Is.

'RAIN'S NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, exe,ept Sun-
days, at 8.80 and 10.30 a. in. and 3.2(0
and 0.50 p. 01., arti V i eg at Ermulteleirg
pI and 11 a. m. and 4 and 7.20 p.m.

A. IhI3lS, Pree't,

DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.
chiettudge-TIon.James MeSherry.
AssociateJudges-lion . John C. Molter and

Bon. James B. Henderson .
Slate's Attorney-A rthur D
Clerk of the Court-Dr. /a:meet T. Haffner.

Orphan's Cour
Judges-Russell E. Lighter, Jacob 81, Blrely

Wiilinuni II, Pearce.
Register of Wills-William B. •eutstiati.

County Officers.
County Commis:loners-Wm. II. menttinget.

Lewis D. 11c,wius, John IL Etzler, Wilihaig
H. II • . . ZeIts.
Sheriff-Charles T. K. Young.
Comity Trensurer-Charles C. Riser.
Surveyor-Rufus A. Eager,
School Commissioners-Samnel Out row, 8

-Herman Brien, Clime:to W. Wright, J. Henry
Stokes, Clairles B. Slagle, Dr 11 Boteler Gross

satdoci

131s4rIet.

Notriry Public-AV . 11. Troxeli.
Jut:liens of tag eeece-ftenry Stokes, Millard

F. BlitifY.

Constaldes--
setioel Trustees-Dr. R. le ADMIT) 81, IP

Wulff Oscar D. Fro iley.
Town Officers.

Baigeos- E. L. Frizell.

Si von est.
Ey. Lutheran Church

partor-Bev ChaIle? Reinewain . Service
Senday mornieg and evening at 10 o'cifteliand 7;30 o'clock p.m. AVednusday even-

ing ̀ eel ures at 7;30 o'clock. Sunday School at
o'clock am.

Refoimeff Church of the InchrnatIon.
Pastor, R 3V. A. g. Glutok, seivices everysunday morning at ill ao o'clock and every
Other Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Sunday
School at 0:514 o'clock a. in. Midweek Selrldre at 7
O'clock, Oatechetical Class OP Saturday after
noon at _I o'clock .

Presbyterian Clitych,

Pastor-Rev, David II. diddle. Morning
service at 10;30 o'clock. Evening service at 7:80
o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at
o'clock a. in.

St. Joseph's Catholic Chum-eh.

Pastor-Rev. J. 0. Hayden, C. M. First
Masa 6:011 o'clock a. masecond Mass 9 o'clock
a. in., Vespets 7 o'clock it. in., Sunday School
at 2 )'clock p.m.

Methodist Xpiscopal Church.
Pastor-Hey. G. C. Harris services every

Miler Sundey afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Eo.
worth League Devotional service 6.20 p.
Sunday School at 1.50 p. in.

e4t,ett.ttlue6.
Ern-raid Renelici 1 Association.

RBV. J.O. Hayden. Chaplain; r Bericert.
Prefildont: F. A Atlettherger yrIce-Preeklen a ipaa
Rosenst eel; Seer( tary; Asst. Seeretury; Albert
Bowlding John M. Sh uter. •Creasater; .1,
Edw. Baker Jelin Seeberger, George Althene
Stewarts; D. W. Stouter, Messenger. Branch
meets the fourth Sunday of finch month, in C.
0. Rosensteers house east end of town.

Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevoleet Ass!),
ti on.

Rev. Thomas Lyons. a Chaplain;  President. A,
V. Keepers ; Vice-President, m. Walter ;

li 

Treasurer John U. ROsensteel ; Secretary, Chas.
Eckenrode ; Assistant Secretary, ',Tana Troxen ;
Sergeant-st-a) ins, Joseph 13 Weity,Slek Visiting
Committee, John Kelly, Chairman ; John See-
beige!' ; Falivald Rosensteel ; Frank Troxell ;
Gem gc Kcepirs ; Board of lilt ectors, lleorge
Wagner, John Peadicoril ; George Lingg.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.

commander, James B. Black ; Senior Vice.Cc-Inn:ander, George T.Eyster ; Jr, Nice-Com.
rnanaer, John B. a' entaer ; Adjutant, Pamuel
i;are hle ; Cldtpla"n, l';•rimuel McNair: Off eer of
the Day. Wm. 11. Weaver; officer ot the Guard,
Samuel Wagerman; Surgeon, Abraham llerrlog,
Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gelwieks

Vigilant Hose Company.

Meets the first Friday evening of each month
at Firemen's Ball, President. Charles K. Ticks;
vice-President, Jas. A. Slagle; Secretary, W,
H. Troxell ; Treasurer, J. H. Stokes; care.
Ed. C. Moser; 1st Lient., Howard M. Rowe; end
Lieut., Chas. E. Jtickson; Chief No/ziernan, W,
B. Ashbaugh ; Dose Director, John Slagle.

rromitslintrg water Company.

President, I. S. Annan; Tice-President, L. M
Mottei ; Secretary, C. D. Eichelberger. Preasur
er E. L. Annan. Direct( I's. L. at Motter
I. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe J. 'rhos. Gelwicks,
J. Stewart Amian.

Bailin% En Salve
For Piles, !Burns, Sores.

11'1-133..

Boltimore Allthricgil.
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mail. Postage Prepaid.

One Month   8.25
.90

Daily, Three Mouths    ..   .7.4
Daily and Sunday, Three Months  1 iti
Daily, Six months    1.50
Daily and senility, Six Months   LES
Daily, One Year "' " .....   3.14.1
With Sunday Edition, One Year  4.50
Sunday Edition , One Year . . .   . 1.50

Daily and Sunday, One Month 

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN,
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper

Published,

oisa,1,"" tyiNT Ir. DOLLAR A. YRAn

Six Months, 50 Cents.
THE TW10E-A-WEER AMERICAN is published

In two issues, Tuesday and Friday
mornings. with the news of the week Iii
Compact shape. It also contains interesting epee,
ial eorrespondenee, entertaining romances, good
poetry, local matter at general interest and fresh
mIsceitany suitable for the home circle. • A care,
fully eiliied Agricultural Department, and full
and reliable Financial and Market Reports, are
special feat n res
See clubbing arrangements.in other parts of

paper.
Entered at the postocnce at Baltimore, Md,

as secondelass matter. Apr1113, 1104.

.Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
FELIX AGNUS, Manager alit: .1"//b/ialmer

44-morteswl. Office,
BALTIMORE, 8113.

EPSIA LIRE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

The $1.00 bottle carters 21,t, tar. es the trial size, which sells for 50 cents.
PaEFA.RED ONLY AT THE LABORATORY OF

E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY, CHICAGO, PA.
Sold by T. E. Zimrnermap,

•


